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VE VARSITY SANCTUM.

1 is cbarming Voyage Autour de nia Chambre M. Xavier

'ý"Maistrehlas irmortalized wlit one iglt almost call

8 Ientionality and the comrnonplace. In the Philosophe

"I les Toits M. Emnile Souvestre has sketclied for us an

b hlycarmning study of an interior. Wlien one remem-

es the countless rooms one lias been in, one is very

,''htemapted to ask, What can there lie attractive or

attcabout a room witli four walls, a floor, and a ceil-

S'If it is true tliat we are what we eat, it is equallY

trl)at least in tlie majority of cases, that our bouses, our

%9nOur dens, become wliat we mnake tleie, and uncon-
5'ýSY exhibit our tastes and fancies. A Boudoir i5

turall Y suggestive of delicacy, refinemefit and everytbing

b 'ca; a Studio of everything artistic, sensuous, and

ord ti, f bt an Editor's Sanctumrn-wliat ? To the

2 na' iind nothing but scissors and paste and printers

a vils," and witli as bare and unjnteresting a back-

Cçj to5a a lawyer's office. And certainly tbere is somne

%Ef" othis belief. The Editor does not surround himn

i Ve S utWardly at least, witli luxury and display. But he

a.t 1 an atmospliere of ideality whjch, to hifl¾ makes up

VOsandfold, for the painful realities of lite and bis en-

the et therein. Though the Sanctumn appears dulI,

the es5 and empty, iti-h itpae of ideas. It is inl

silence of the Sanctum that the learned Owl witnesses

the mysterious transferençe of mighty thoughts from the

brain to paper; and the Owl is discreet and tells flot how

it is accomplished, nor witli what pangs they corne to the

birth and are delivered.
It is now nearly eiglit years since THE VARSITY had a

Sanctum ; it is but four, however, since the Owl has liad

a room for bis very own. In 1879 lie was born, and in

i 88o lie was christefled. For four years thereafter lie flitted

uneasily about froin place to place in Residence, having no

place of abode, no local habitation, though lie liad a name.

In the faîl of 1884, by the kind permission of the Dons, lie

assumed sovereigflty over the suite of rooms ln the east end

of Moss Hall, and placed there his household goods and

tlie percli upon which lie now sits as we write this. Dur-

ing bis tenancy of these quarters lie lias amused himself in

various ways, sometimes by assisting the Editors in their

work and their play, and lias neyer been absent from lis

comifortable corner-the seat of honour-at the riglitliand

side of the fireplace, wlien business or pleasure bas

dernanded the attendailce of the Editors at tlie Sanctum.

A silent and discreet looker-on lias lie been, forsooth, of ahl

tlie sayings and doings which the walls, if they bave ears

as we are told, must liave beard. What multitudes of

faces lias lie seen, wliat numberless voices has be listened

to! What quantities of stories-good, bad and indifférent
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-could he recount, if only he would! What numbers
bas hie seen enter the door of the Sanctum high with hope,
and how many has he seen depart therefrom quite chap-
falien! How off en bas he warmed hîmself at the cheerful.
fire, lit with the rejected MSS. of millions of would-be
contributors! What tragedies he bas witnessed! But he
is silent and discreet, and withai he is mournfui, though
lie strives to keep a cheerful exterior-as much as an Owl
can. For he knows that in a short time the Sanctum, the
Fireplace, and his warm corner will be no more, and that
this, perhaps, wili be the last Christmas lie wiil spend on
his snug perch in Moss Hall. He has been with THE
VAîRSITY from its commencement, through ail its vicissi-
tuîdes, its successes and failures, and he bas seen its
clientèle grow until the mantel-piece can scarce record ail
their initiais. And he expects, if he lives long enough-
and Owis are long-lived-to see many of those whose
initiais adorn the mantel, and whose identity the reader
can easiiy discover for himself, rise to positions of honour
and trust, and achieve distinction deserving of lasting
remembrance in the Temple of Fame, being worthy of
having their namnes engraven on the waiis and piliars
thereof. But a truce to moralizing and prophesying. In
the meantime THE VARSîTY Owl wishes ail his readers A
Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year, in the namne
and on behaif of

Ti-iE EDITORS 0F THE VARSITY.

THE GRAVE AND THE ROSE.
(After Victor IIuo)

What, asked the grave of the rose,
Dost thou with the tears that repose

On thy petuls at break of day?
What, asked the rose of the grave,
DIost thon with what thy jaws enslave,

For thy victime open alway?

Answered the rose: Gloomy grave,
From those tears in the darkness I save

A per urne of Araby.
Answered the grave: Flower of rath,
Heaven's angel I make, in sooth,

Of each soul that cometb to me.

Univ. Coll.
DAVID REID KEYS.

PROVERBS AND FABLES IN ANCIENTI INDIA.

If the readers of THE VARSI'rv Will put up with a few
desultory remarks upon a most interestîng and attractive
subject 1 wiil venture to set forth some of the features of
this important branch of ancient Hindu literature. Apart
from the intrinsic interest of the stories and apophithegnms
to which I would caîl attention, they have this peculiar
dlaim upon our notice that they represent more.nearîy
than anything else extant the original sources of very many
of the fables and legends that have been durrent in Europe
for over two thousand years. To make this statemett
more intelligible it will be well to indicate in a general
way the place which these collections hold in Hindit
literature, and to trace the main course of their influence
outside of their native home.

The Pancatantra and Hitopadeça are two compilations
of fables accompanied by proverbs and maxîms whiqh,
along with other collections more or iess similar, formn the
department of Sanskrit literature known as the Niti-
çastras. This phrase means literaily Ilbooks for guid.
ance." The first elenient of the compound, niti, is a word
that pinys a great rôle in ciassicai Sanskrit, as it includes
everything that concernis the principles and practice of
living, and the ancient Sanskrit writers were nothing if
not wise and moral. There is certainiy no literature in
the world except the Hebrew which is s0 pervaded with
the ethical element as that of India. Thousands of lines
are written there in praise of virtue and wisdom, and tens

of thousands to illustrate and recommend in apophthegna'
tic form the infinite modes and circumstances in which
prudence and goodness or folly and badness are exernPli
fied. The Vedas, the oldest remains of Aryan thought
and feeling, led the way, and from them alone a verY
respectable compilation of ethical and religious niaxiWfs,
often very profound and beautiful, could easily be Inade.
Then when we trace the progress of Sanskrit composito
down through the more strictly classical stages, the strean
grows broader without becoming iess pure or bright. The
dullest and most tedious of the many philosophical WOrks
are enlivened by many fine thoughts and lofty conceptions'~
Let any one take the Upanishads, the esoteric phulO5OPhy
of the Veda, which are now accessible in the "lSacred 130ok5
of the East," and he will not find himself cîisappointed
even there, while some of the text-books of the later SY'«
teins are perfect storehouses of rich and profound reflec'
tions. I need only mention the sublime maxirs of
Gautama Buddha, which have been popularized by E-dwin
Arnold in the IlLight of Asia," and remind the reader
that this noble ethicai philosophy was purely Hindu ini 'tg
origin, and that Buddhism was an outgrowth of 1as vel
as revoit against, Brahmanism. Among the law book"t
again, which fixed the limits of caste and prescrîbed the
rules of each class so rigorously and minutely, the 13 00k O
Manu is a repository of general principles as well as prac'
tical rules of life ; for a genuine Hindu is not content Wvit
the practical observance of religious rules : lie must bàa5e
themn upon the universal truths of life and morais attested
by experience and observation. The epic poetry ab0Uflnd
also in moral reflections gathered fromn ail sources:
is pre-eminentiy true of the largest of ail ePicsth
Mahâbharata, which is an encyclopoedia of ethical wisdoffi
as well as of legends and traditions of gods and berces.

To say that the great dramatists, such as Kalidasa, ate
also much given to moraliiing, is not surprising whel ~We
remember that this holds good of the truest and 10o a

dramatists everywhere; but in Idai snecessarY do'
good play that it sol budin noble sentimients, al
the reputed founder of the dramatic art, the niy\thdiCBharata, was himself a sage and moraiist of the first 01d- 1
It is just in consonance with this that the later artifirîlî
productions, imitations and paraphrases of the classîca
epics, treatises in metricai form, on rhetoric and POetry'
and a vast number of works of a like artificial cbaracter,
follow in the same traditional path and vie wihone anfwe
in the presentation of brilliant and striking thoughts ' the

add to thîs lîst the eighteen Purânas whichi contain di.
popular extrctheology of Brahmanism, we have 1 il
cated, by name at ieast, the chief heads of the e nriY
catalogue of the inteliectual. productions of India, in earlt
chronological order, and ranging over a period of a b
three thuusand years. The Nitiçastras are intended t. est
hand-buoks for the preservation and stiidy of the cb0iles
nîaxîms and sentiments that are found in the more or legs
independent works above aiiuded to; and the POP'IIafthy
they have maintained for many centuries, as well as lt-

unparalleled career they have run in various fo Ol,

side of Hindustan, shows that the attempt has beel' h!-'h
cessful. They are divided into two classes:- thOse l n
consist entireiy of aphorisms and moral reflectionSrs,those which are set forthi in the form of fables or allegOf te
with the wise or moral sayings put into the mouths obcl
personages of the stories. In this class of wor-ks eveY
though a suli-division, is in itself quite extensive, like elest
other sub-department of Hindu composition, the *hth e
fables and specimens of folk lore are associateG . btt
very creamn of the wisest, profoundest and brig es

The apophthegms aiways illustrate the situation~s 0fcf
actors, and it is very seidom that the application trical
forced or unnatural. They are reguîarîy put in the n ac
forni in whichi they had long been current, in accoasWell
with the traditions of serious composition generallY, as Wcur
as to make thema more easy of remnembrance. Thy hesr
sometimes in single couplets, sometimes in shortSt o

aI arrayheand occasionally in the form of a long forni, d Ote
utterances as centos made up of proverbs found tatra
collections. 0f the works of this ciass the Pancet
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andI lýtop)adeî at are the most popular andi the niost wortlly.

Hie former is the earlier comrposition, the latter being an
abridgl-nent of it, witlî a re-adaptation of the original char-
acters, a shifting of the scenes and side liglits, and tb<
addit 1 1~ Of sornc' narrative and etliical inateî jal. '11w Il ito-
Dadleça is tht. 11o0,t popular of the twvo i lindiistiin, but

iti frOiyl the P'atcatantra, or mor e proliabiy al, earlier

recenionl still, that the translations have been mîade thiit
ruveade Hindui fables known to the WVestern \Vori(l.

liOw these and kindred stories have ivandeîed fro'n thei
4ast to thie WVest is a very interesting (jutestion, whIl IItblere
Sot space for me to dîscuss hiere. \Vitlî regardl to inany

~fthe mlost entertaining stories it is iîîdeed a probletît
whether there lias flot been a primitive migr ation with the
scattertn

ringu of the old Aryian race; and with regard to
tiar again, it is questionable if there lias been any

beenatin at ail, or wbether the similar stories hav e flot
SProduced independently of one another. Maiiy uf us

ndoubt have been surprised and cbarmed on reacling
lars5 'Uncle Remus," to find stories tolti tiiere wbiich

seemn to have been transplanted froni the heart of
. >îca and are yet alrn-ost identicai with farniliar tales mn

~eineke Fuchs. A similar sensation of pleasure and
cod .Is in store for those wbo have not read tliese Hindît

a'jI lt1Os o when they corne to find tîte story of Lleweliyn
their (10 Gelert, and many others, reproduced iii al

i tessetial features in the Hitopadeça. Whatever may
cranteexplanation. of these striking parallelisms, it

th t hat India is the original source of very many of
(i.ay est stories that have lteen told in Europe frorn the
tio0 s of oid i1ýýsop tili now. One direct line of commurnîca-

trul5t Le sirrnply alluded to huere.
Th~e Pancatantra lias been pin nsibly assigned to theait ,eurY, A.D. About the mniddie of the sixtlî century
o in was mnade for tlic farnous Khosrû Nfish rvân, kîngl

th.ersia, into P eblevi, the literary dialect of [>eîsia. J'roîîî
s traic version was niade abouit 75o A.D., whch

Ur a trnsiaed ntoSyriac, Greek, Perisaii,

ce I fl0vert nmade towartis the end of the thirteentîl
JrItlrY a Latin one, to which hie gave the not unfltting

~ielLectorirn, hunanoe vita'. This Latin translation las
'Ol ~dered into ahl the languages of modern Europe,

"Ple '1ng English (by Sir Thomas North, 157o and 16of).
fre 0 'latre Ly which the collections have been niiost
(or CCY knlnown in Europe, is the "fables of Bidpay"

Ii&rt e general mode of narration is that wiîich is so faiii-
a 0us in the Arabian Nights, one main story încluding

Terb of inor ones, narrated by the leading actors.
trea~tt0padeça, for example, is divided into four books,

piIeOf the Acquisition of 'Friends, the Separation of
urtns, War, and Peace. The flrst Book tells lîow a close

kidJ rid'Pl grew up between a Crow, a Mouse, a Tortoise,
wh.a eer ; Lut it contains also nine ininor stines. So

fltttda teother books, the resuit being that we have four
0f Il tnental and thirty-nine secondary fables. The style
Pl, -airation is charmingîy naive, with a great deal of im-
rhara "t"Our, the Hitopadeça, as suits it oepplar

r>i in tlin f~respects surpassing the Pancatantra, as
as ar surpasses its Western reprodtiitions-

0f 11cinating as the reading and tue cmatve study
ttse fales are, I must confess that tlie didactic con-

str0  of these and kindred Sanskrit works, have a far

asi more enduring interest. Wien one reflects
n their great variety in subject conception and expres-

&their adaptation to the every.day life of every class
o0rthnd'ton of men, their uinsurpassed beauty and etlîical

rZisirisofe gains an altogether new idea of our H-indu
0f th 'If their mental and nmoral history, and, above al,

~Ptit essential oneness with ourselves in our deepest

St10r an Leeoral needs and aspirations. Their sages
ofrlae er worthy of a place beside the greatest

are- stsOfGreece or Rome or nmodern Euîrope. Tlîey
arl I e otty surpassed Ly the great Teaclier Hinîseif,
thoUt alyO thetr maxims are cognate witlî some of the

? th NewTestament sayings, differing ouly,
"4ç ttallY in the difference of setting, of inspirationL ~0tiIt is a useless task to discuss the (tuestion

\vlietiieýr eu n io i<c liasbroe rni th e otlîcî. 'l'île affinrratî VC
can neyer Lie proveti and is flot probable, and we think ail
tlîe more lîgiuly of the spiritual and umoral possibilities of
<<ut race thînt the~ nobics't auid clîoicest spirits Lere andi
ifice in tue vwonid, of difbŽrent races and in différent ages,
hav e seul cý e t> eye n'i tlit ctempt<la~tionl of the great
pi ollenis of lIfe ani tîe clais of triitix and dtity. Nor
lliust it lýe <ivei ooked tiiat tue excellence of the ethically
more1< of' nlii lie apmnjultlegtns is dite to the influence
of Iudlitc aclîiîg, whïa h liaîs ILft its trace on ail stîb-
-eqiient Ilinid n Iiteratute, tiiotgli in the peinstila itseif it
îvas b naily staîîîped oit as a i eligions systeni.

1'I iqîîdly stu iking is tule stroiig coniuon sense anti practi-
cal wisdlon whlich are inaiiifest iii thiose aphorisms, wlîich
hiave to do wiîiî tbe every-day world of business and plea-
sure, labour, anmbition, iîappiness and sorrow. I shahl have,
iîowex cm, to conîtent myseif with quoting Lut a few out of
the wiîole collectionî, wvit1out classification or comment,
leaving aiso the îiarallelistiis wvith sacred or ciassical
autiiors to suggest theimselves to the reatier. In ail the
citationîs but one (NO. 2) I translate froni the Hitopadeça:

i. Thiere are six îînipediments to greatness: indolence,
love for a wornan, ili-iîealth, clinging to one's birth-phace,
cotîteîîtnent, anîl tiiiiidtty.

2. "Now for a little while a child, and now
An arnorous youth ; then for a season turned
Into the wealthy householder ; then stripped
0f ail bis riches, with decrepit limbs
And wrinkled frame man creeps towards the end
0f Iife's erratic course, and like an actor
Passes behind _Death's curtain out of view."

3. A fool niîay pa-s well in society if hie is wcli dressed
and keeps bis mloutii siltit.

4. Tbe enviouîs, the tender- hearted, the discontented,
the irascible, sutsp)icions people also, arîd spongers, have an
nIippy tile oif iL.

5. As nain thtat falis on thiinsty groi-nd so is food given
to the' hunngny : a gift bestowed tipon tue poor is sure to
bear good fruit.

6. As life is dear to thyseif, so let the life of ail creatures
Le dear to thee: good ruen show compassion to ail
creatures putting thern in the place of thenîseives.

In refîtsing or granting, in causing joy or sorrow, int act-
ing agrecably or disagreeably, one lias the truc standard
of conduact oniy when one puts lîinself in the place of
others.

He only is the truiy wise man who can look upon
another's wife as Lis own miother, tapon another's posses-
sions as a clod of eartlî, upon ail living creatures as tapon
h itseif.

7. \Ve are bonind to show Iîospitality even to an enemy
that coînes to our door: a tree does not withdraw its shade
even froin the man that cuLs it down.

8. Nairow-miuded people say, "titis mîan is one of Our-
selves," on, "llie is a stI'aiger'; " uît the large-tuinded
regardi the wltole world as tlîeir kmn.

9. We mîust not toil too liard for our Iivelihood; the
Creator Ilinseif prox ides for lis: flo sooner is the clîild
liomu titan tue inother's breast begins to stream.

I-e wlîo made the geese wvhite and the parrots greetn, and
gave the peacock its gaudy Lues, wiil provide a living for
thee.

10. He wbose nîind is content is the truly happy man:t
wien one las shoes on biis feet the whole worid seems
sLod witb leather.

i i. There is nothing by nature Leautiful or the reverse.
\VLat picases a man is that which is Leautiful to him.

12. He is your real kinsman who keeps by your side in
feastiîîg and in trouble, in Lattle and in famine, when yottr
eneinies assail yotî, when you stand at the palace-gate,
and wlien you are bortne to the tomb.

13, Mortality is tlic niîrst that flrst takes to its breast
the new born baLe, an îd after that its own mother. Why
tiien shîouid sudden grief unman us ?

Whither Lave gone the rulers of the earth with ail their
might, tlîeir arinies and their chariots ? The earth herseif
lias witnesscd tbeir going Leuce, aud stands stili the same
to'<iay.

Man is broîîgit nearer aîîd ever nearer to dcatiî day by
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day, likre a criminal dragged step by step to the place o
execution.

As drift-wood meets drift-wood on the mighty ocean--
meets and parts again; s0 is the meeting of ail the living

As the traveler cornes and rests beneath the shacle, findi
refreshment and goes forth again ; 50 is the meeting of ai
the living.

The rivers flow on and on and return flot again; so da3
and night go on forever bearing with them the life o
ruortals.

14. Thou art thyseif a river, of whicb self-control is th(
sacred bathing-place, truth the water, holiness the banks.
and compassion the waves; perforrn tby ablutions there.
water can neyer niake dlean the soul.

15. Who would swerve from. the path of duty for thE
sake of this poor body, vexed as it is wîtb sorrow and
sickness, and to-day or to-mot row perished and gone ?

The lie of man trembles uncertainly like the image ol
the moon reflected on the water; let us diien follow virtue
alone for evermore.

Let truth be set in the balance against thousands of
sacrifices, and truth alone will outweighi themt ail.

J. F. MCCURDX'.

TE VIGIL.

The streets are smothered in the snow,
The chill-eyed stars are cleaving keen

The frozen air, and, sailing slow,
The white moon stares across the scene.

She waits heside the fading tire,
The gasping taper flickers low,

And drooping down, and rising higber,
Her shadow wavers to and fro.

No foot disturbs the sleeping tloor,
No motion save the wintry breath

That, stealingsthiough the craiinied door,
(reeps coldly as a thought of death.

It chilis ber with its airy stream,-
O cold, 0 careless midnight blast 1

It wakes her as ber fevered dream
Hatb skimnmed the sweetness of the past.

She stirs net yet. The night has drawn
Its sulent stream of stars away,

And now the infant streaks of dawn
Begin to propbesy the day.

She stirs not yet. Within ber eye
he half-crushed tear-drop lingers.still;

She stirs not, and the smothered sîgh
Breaks wave-like on the rock of wili.

0 beart that will unheeding prove,
0 heart that must unheeded break,

How stroog the hope, bow deep the love,
That bumn for faithless Folly's sake 1

A SONG.

1 would not bave thee young again,
Since I myself arn old;

Not that tby youtb was ever vain,
Or that my age is cold;

But when, upon tby gentle face,
I see the shades of time,

A thousand memories replace
Tbe beauties of tby prime.

Though from thine eycs of softest blue,
some liglît batb passed away,

Love lookethi fortb as w'arm and true
AsB on our bridai day.

1 hear thy song, and tlougb in part
'lis fainter in its tone,

I heed it not, for still thy heart
Seeme singing to my own.

Berlin. JOnN KiNo.

MATHEMATICAL RESEARCHES.

You ask me to give you, for the Christmas Number 01 'Il'
VARSITV, sorne account of the Iatest mathematical j11vestîga*
tions in which 1 have been engaged.

1. z1belian Equations.-Last winter I communicated to the
Mathematical and Physical Society of UJniversity Coilege the
result of some researches Il had been making into the forivs
of the roots of pure uni-serial Abelian equations. The pePer
which 1 prepared on the subject was subsequently PUblIshed
in the American Jo orntai qiMathcmiatics. The equations called
Abelian, after the great mathematician Abel, are singulrly
interesting. They are also of the utrnost importance, because
the solution of ail solvable equations of the higher degre5
depends on the solution of Abelians. In Serret's Cours
d'Algèbre Supérieure, the relation that must subsist arnong the
co-efficients of a cubic equation in order that the cubiC niay
be a pure Abelian are given. This is substantially a detcP
mination of the forrns of the roots of the pure Abelian cubîc'
I arn not aware that the necessary and sufficient fornma Of tbe
roots of pure uni-serial Abelian equations of degrees higher.Abel 5
than the third have ever been investigated, though, in. the
well-known forms of the roots of the solvable quintICe
forma of the roots of the pure uni-serial quartic are n t
In my Memoir, the necessary and sufficient forms of the O
of pure Abelian equations of all prime degrees are deterlne.
Also, the necessary and sufficient forms of the roots t. 
pure uni-serial quartic are obtained by two indePen Of
rnethods. Stili farther, the necessary and sufficiefit fOror
the roots of the pure uni-serial Abelian of a degree ehic o
either the continued product of a number of distinct prifie or
four times the continued product of a number of distinct tbe
primes, are found. Finally, frorn the relation betWeen - 1
solvable equation of prime dcgree n, and the pure un, , o
Abelian of degree n- î, the necessary and sufficient 0hetbef
the roots of the solvable equation of prime degree n, ssi
it be a pure Abelian or flot, are determined for all cases Of
which n-i is either the continued product of a nu n
distinct primes, or four times the continued product Of an
ber of distinct odd primes. sonie

II. Solvable Quinties ivith Commensurable Co-efficieflts.- tcbed
time ago, in the Arnerican JIournal of Mathematics, 1 Oe of
a general method for finding the roots of solvable equetiOl 111d
the fifth degree. The method was partially developed t' pes
applied to the solution of quintic equations of difféernt. tp
The subject had been dismissed fromn my mind, when l th

early part of the summer of this year, 1 received a let bat b
an eminent British mathematician, in which he sai îy 'y
had been endeavouring, but without success, tO ePP t, or!
method to the solution of certain equations which Oug i* o
principles generally accepted by mathemnaticians, tw adi e
having their roots expressed in algebraica1 furictiOnisb
sent the equations to me, trusting that they WO at2 ions
interesting illustrations of my method. 0ne of th eq

sX '+ 3X2 +2X -- 1 =0tS

Euler bad pronounced this equation solvable,
roots had neyer been actually obtained. I easilY e
development of my method necessary to make it dir,
cable to ail solvable quintics with commensurable c
of the form

X6 pa" +Pi + 5 ý-O

under which the equation (i) fails. I thus was e
find the root of (r). 1 sent it to my corresp0nden~
reply he said: I was delighted to receive your sOlut
equation X + 3X + 2X -1i -. Sir James Cockle,
delighted with it. He said that 'lEuler would havle
to see the solution." After having developed MY~~
as to make it directly applicable to solvable quint,
form :.(2), with commensurable co-efficiefits, 1 suc'
giving it the farther development necessary to 1k
cable, without any difficulty beyond the labour Of
to al solvable quintics whatever, with cOflillensE
efficients, and I verified the theory by the solution'
examples. The paper containing these result ' t
the fortbcoming issue of the Arniencan jourial OfJ1
It bas been in type for more than a monthl and 1% b
arn every day lookirig for it. j

Dec. 24, iB87
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Teabove details, though flot very popular in their char-
arterni

faY perhaps prove interesting to those readers of THEi
of RIry hoare devoting themnselves specially to the study

GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG.

18 \BVL.

A CIIIýI1 l'M tS , .

'Tis winter now the air is bitter cold,
R8 8 0 blows the wind, and sharp the biting frost,
Th" Wind is bleaker as the niglut is old,
Thie n'ller dlock the niidnight hleur bath told
Wben Over seas '.-ir Lionel bath crossed,
\Veary of war, liome-sick, and tenupest-fossce!.

11 byle anid barn the mows are brirn with sheaves,
Where stealeth in with phosphorescent trc-ad
T Il glimilMering ineen, and 'neath bis wvattled eaves,
Il le kennelled bound unto the darkuess grieves
Ilie ChillY straw, and from bis gloom.-lit sbed,
The wakeful cock procairns the midnight dreed.,

Witb lliioned Windows, 'mid its skeleton trees,
ýen eath the meen, the ancient meneir stands,

Old gables rattle in the midnight breeze,
Gld eluIS mike answer te the moeuihig sees
136youd the mnoorlends ou the wintry sands,
Whil0 drives the gost aiong the leatless lands.

The s00ws are bleak elong the avenue,
Alla Lady Isabel in ber chamber kneels
And PraYs our Father, le wvili înercy show,

Ala end beckç Lionel with love as tiue
Aa Wben, 0Go thet ,June day, bis good sbip's keels

~o0 fromn the barbour to the belfry peels.

rOon, the mnisty meon, witlî pitying eye,
ie tear of lire, sends down a pallid beem

TbatIlnber gorious loosened luair dotb lie,
A al f love to ses lier beauty by,

And ahl across ber saiotly face dotb streamn,
While the sweet nieid forgets bier praYer in dreanui.

0"'i1e the gust dotb patter et the pane,
Illside the room 18 warm, with holy ligbt,
Weheein the silence falîs luke silver rein,

A0nd1abel new sleeps, r aai
Than drîÏted snows frorm sacrilegieus nialht.

Wýitb. t
W.b 11 hadyember qjuaint old draperies
lihadow folds in the dirn fureliglit liuilg;
ýt (U okdand goblin, tapestries
ane ' tr ýB tales of hygonie centuries

Yo tutaor and gallent knightLingm sun,,
eSlIed wîîe, the shiveriug night %viiud ceugll.

elo1nassive furniture, aIl ricluly wroughit,

oldi výer sees long centuries before,
4 d G6l*nts and Wardrobes cerved and freught

.4arkeFst WýOOds with peech and epricot
lie 'lustered gaeshone where the night did pour

' icb effulg-1 r the velvet floor.

% ecnthn ntered intidel or rude,
aaer for a meaiden fair and sweet,

An POnrt 3 ' , With snowy wing, might brood,
8 trn 90Spirit ever dere intrude,

a hdwn t pale or resy feet,
oil the easj, lthe dusk-wrapt world te greet.

este hi ng of aIl in that rare nest,,
018Wie bud amidst its folded green,

Fair Isabel in beanty lies et rest;
-No drearns of evil trouble her purc breast,
ler goldell bair, ail ini a Veil (I sbeen,

YFals in a sheen the inotepd air hnî ween.

.\nd ibis is whly Sir Lionel tîmat niglit,
MIl glad with love, returning from the wars,
Knelt 'neatb the window in the pale mnooniliglhr,
Mihen ail the storin lmd taken its weird ilighit,
kuýd soon the prisonei norn would burst its bars,
\ýnd une by elle blow out the taper stars;

And prayed our Hleavenly 1'atber, Ile Nwou]d l<ecp
In I11e strong arms so pure a seul alway;
And Mlate and Vice ilew to the nctlier deep,
While lholy Love did broo on ail pure sleep,
Aîd round tlue world, a red flush in the grcy,
Across the mnoors caille up the ('bristinas day.

West t larmont, N. Il.

THE PHILOSOPHER: A LOST PLATONIC DIALOGUE

INTRODUJÇ"ORY NOTE.

Three years have now elapsed since the universe was thrilled
with the tidings cominunrcated to it tbrough the Christmas
number of THE VARSITY of the discovery of an ancient Greck
vnanuscript by a Canadian voyageur in Egypt. The fruits of
that discovery, it was supposed by the public-even by its
author-were exhausted by the publication of a fragment of
Herodotus describitg the educational systemn of Atiantis. But,
as now appears, only one-half of the treasure-trove then
revealed itself in visible shape. By the strange îrony of fate
modern science, so conteniptuous of classical learning, lias been
the instrument of the rncovery of a second most interesting
classical masterpiece. ]Jriefly told, tl'e story is as follows

The nîanuscript of Herodotus was submitted by our voy.
ageur on his return to this country to the well-known Govern-
ment analyst of the Scbool of Practical Science in this city.
This gentleman, wbo bad just tirîished the pecuiliarly delicate
task of analyzing tbe digestive organs of one 'î'bo, in bis lifetime,
had been a constant reader of the Toronto Globe, was amazed at
finding on the back of the Greelz manuscript a substance
apparently identical witb that wbich lie found in bis human
subject ; in short, gastric juice curdled and soured from the
failure of the stonmach to digest. A reference to the voyageur
revealed the curious bistory of the roianuscript (vide Cbristmas
VARSITY, 1884,) nd asolved the mystery. With the samne chemi-
cals which Jhe bad just been using' , the analyst zemoved this
coating of gastric juice, and the papyrus lurried out to be a
mantiscript writtcn on boith sîdcs.

Nevertheless, the dccipherin g of this other side bias been a
labour of nmucb tixne avd patience, and il is only now at îast
that the owner and translator finds bimself sufficiently sure of
bis ground to publish luis researches.

PR EFiACE.

Tbe published side of the MS. contins, as everyone knows,
a fragment of Herodotus' histories, presented by the historian
to an Egyptian friend. Tt wis at first supposed, therefore, tbat
the Greek characters ci he other side alco were a continuation
of the same bistory, and the appearance in one or two passages
of the word 1'Atiantis " was regarded as almost proof positive
of the truth of this conjecture. But dloser inspection contra-
dicted this : (a) the dialect is Ionic no longer, except in cer-
tain forms of the perfect and pluperfect passivé ; elsewhere it
is the purest Attic ; (b) the subject matter is philosophical
rather than bistorical ; (c) the form of composition is dialogue,
not narration.

But who was the Greek, then, who (a) wrote Attic Greek
With Ionic perfects and pluperfects passive ? Who (b) wrote
philosophy ? (c) and in dialogue ? and (d) who presented bis
treatise to the same Egyptian priest, the bursar of the goddess
Neitb in the city of Sais (1) ? and wbo (e) therefore was in ail
probability travelling in Egypt while composing his work ?

Students of University College who have reached their third
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year will sec at once that the only known author who canccîv-
ably fiilfils these coniditions is Plato. Tlhe circurnstantiâl
evidence thus collccted is strcnigthenedl hy a perusal of the
work. Indeed, the tîtie alune will carry conviction ta many
ardent Platonists. It is entitled "The Philosopher," and has,
like most Platonic dialogues, an alternative titIle "7rpaeLç tý

06 Etnpt.a," that is, 'l The Practical versais the Intellectual Life."
Now, it ks rcmarkable that in two (2) dialogues of Plato vie

arc promised a work of ibis kind ; a work which is to Iloal with
the character of the philosophier and the philosophie life. It
is yct more remarkable that in the second of tiose dialogues,
that une upon whicb Il The Philosopher " is ta follow immedi-
ately, Plato has, as it would seemî, paved the way for a dialogue,
the scene of whichi should be in E gypt ; for in thC Politicus 0iue
of tic interlocutors is niot iodeed an Egyptian, but a next-door
neighbour, a Cyroean, and hce, like the Egyptian pork-dealtr,1
in "'The Philosopher,'' recognizos in bis caths only the Egyp-
tien gad Animon.

But this promise ta write a dialogue on "lThe Philosopher
is nowhere redecmed in our authorized version of Plato. The
conclusion follows irresistibly that bore, at iast, from the library
of the Egyptian priest, we have recovered the rnissing link in
the Platonic systerm. Nor will the negative character of the
conclusion reached in~ 'lThe Philosopher" be a stumbling-block
ta any une who has realized how deeply that system is pene-
trated with the negative spirit of the historie Socrates.

Finally, it is permissible ta co.ijLcture that Plato, during
those Egyptian travels, which left sueh traces on his philo-
s. phy, was entertained by Herodotus' friend, the bursar of
Neith, naw in his old age, nay-if we may venture, without
harshness, to read butweeni the hlns cf our dialogue-almost
in his dotage ; that upon leaving hie was asked hy the bursar,
or, more probably, by his wîfe, ta write his name in hier auto-
graph book, or saine memorial of his visit iiilber register of lier
friends' birthdays , then, with the natural hlending of simplicity
and vanity which runs throughi the literary character, hie would
at once exaggeratc the meaning cf thîs conventional eourtosy,
and would sit down ta compose an elaborate dialogue. [lis
good hostess would, in alam, rescue lier tiny, gold.edged,
red-lettered volume and furtively substitute ane cf bier
busband's (in bier opinion) worthless papyri, the back of whieh
Plato would patiently cov.r; no doubt întending at sarne later
season ta take a eopy of this dialogue for hirnself. But some-
thing-perhaps the tragic incident already eanjeetured-inter-
vened ; and Plato-unlike Carlyle-had no heart ta re-wnite
bis masterpiece.

INTRODUCTION.

The characters of the dialogue are :(a) Socrates, as usual;
(b) The Egyptian bursar-priest, the fnîeîîd of Herodotus, for
whom PI-ito wrote; (c) an Egyptian pork-packer, or sausage-
seller of the bereditary caste of pork-packers (4) ; Plis namne is
nat stated: he'appearssimplyas adXÀav ro7rw'À'ti; (d1) Chacrephoni,
Socrates' Boswell ; (e) the bursar's wife (as women figure rarely
in the other Platonic dialogues, Di)otima alone reeîving marked
bonaur, we must assume that the introduction of this lady bore
was the philosopher's return for the compliment she paid bum.
But there is something of irany, in that case, in bis miethod of
expressing bis gratitude ta her).

Tbe scene is obviously laid in Sais, where Socrates, witb bis
train, including Chaerephan, are stayîng, and wbere tbey have
received some hospitality from the hursar. The time is after-
faon.

DIALOGUE.

SOCRA'ES.-Hlail, reverend Sir! I have sought you about
the bouse for many bours, but you bave, na doubt, been sacni-
ficing some special sacrifice whicb it is nat lawful for strangers
ta behold.

BURSAR.- YOu conjecture well, O Sacra tes; for I bave been
sacrificing aIl this morning and noun to the gad whom you
Hellenes caîl Morpbeus ; and at this service no ane is present
with me, if nat the waman ()

so,-Is it lawful ta enquire the ritual, wbat it is ?
BuR.-It is the saine witli tbat wbîcb vou recornmend for

the attainment of true pbilosophy :the votary clos bis ears
and eyes and other senses, arnd, little by littie, attains ta un-

consciousness of all thicgs visible and perishable, and ascends

by Pure Thought ta the world of Pure Ideas (6).
Soc.-Ti'uIy a divine ascent you describe; your eyeS, t0o,

testffy how closely they have been closed, as stl bliriking and

haif shut.
J3uR.-For, after the spiendour of that ideal worid, thcY cat

not sýce clearly in this darkniess (7r). t01
Soc.-And therefore 1 supposý,e it is that you have U~ f

your tunlo this afternoori inside out, and have escaped yOUr
notice, thrusiing your legs through tlhe arm haoles ?

BuR-For the philosopher and the practical mani, YOtr

Chaere-phon says, are flot the saine. But enough of this : halt

have you beeri doing, 2 ocrates, since last evening ? For
Soc.-Since last evening h ut you are like one joking tbl

you know well that last evening we lay dawn at thetal

tog.ether, and there reînained tili the sun was high in tbe

heavens this morning, passing the bowl from left ta righ bu

after that you beld it fast and todnie to kcep the other.
BUR.-What other? 0,Si
Soc.-I do not know ; for 1 did not see it. Bt YUsî

there were twa bowls, and it seems likely that 1 was slow of
sight.

B3UR.-Of this hereafter .what were we saying, SOcratese
then ? for my memory, as being now old, is not strong ha

Soc.-I was asking yau, relyîng on what evidence >'0 t the
told Herodotus, as hie reports also in his history (8), than
Nile rises between Mount Mophy and Mount CrophY a
you were saying that you baed told him this durin g a banlque
andi 1, having heard, was further asking whether you did S09an
being then most fitted yourself to irnpart esoteric doctrine,
your listener to reccive sucb, and you--

,BuR.-Stop, Socrates, here is the woman, and our eq"
is deeper pcrhaps than. in accordance with women's IflI1sth

Soc. 1Ietoo, is Chaecphoni corning but what ' WSb
inatter, and who is this Utout man ihe is dragging alolg the
angry looks, as though about to tear himi loto pieces 2 ael
other seems out of breatb. Hail, Chaerephoti: but tbhsee' 11
stranger, as the poet. says, addrcssing by whatnae

address thee rightly ?

CHAEREPHON.-TIIere, Socrates! you seeyourself hie cal'1

flot speak for shame.
BUR.-Or, perbaps, for fat, O cruel Chaerephofi. nd poVi'
CHAE.-This, Socrates, is an hcreditary swineherd a oe

dealer of those of the country ; anîd hie seils sausages. f~ the
over, hie has recently returned from that voyage (9) 0 bI

Phcenician ship which went to Atintis. And 1 fol ar'
boa sting in the market place, to a large crowd, about athe
vols of that land : and, supposing himi to be icssnýr tbat
also are wont, the nature of justice, I Yitnd n i"Ik
the ricbest cities and men of that land do nothi ng bu a iltiogs
sausages, and that these sausage-sellers value l' th be"Ml
heaven and earth according to their usefulness ; and ' 0 gbt
very pleased. said that Socrates also haed the sanie :use,

for that hie thinks the useful thing is beautif'luie n te be

less thing is worthless but annigtoeqied esPe,

they agreed wt oresabout other things aISO, see
cialy aoutvirtue, that it is knowledge, the 'Dar'enOile

grossly, that, as for Socrates, hie haed nover heard bis to

neyer having tasted his sausages, nor had the Atatas
conjecture ; but if this Socrates meant that sausages1 ~ 0, aht'
more useful than anytbing else, were also more bea tifsel' a i

that the man who was inost knowing to rnake aiol t
sausages was also most vîrtuous, then let him bie c0r 1tealls'
himself being sa fortunate as to agree with the Al-nôd

But 1, being very indignant on behaîf of phil0oP"Y,'asage
him husb, for that Socrates was a phlosophert flot a 5 O

seller ; and hie, retorting that hie and the Atlailteails ed 00II
value philosopby at one obol, I seized hini and dra9% ~t tbe

here to you, for you to refute bum, and ta show himhelie
philosophic life is by far more blessed than.the trading$ 0phy'

Soc.-You have ever been a valiant champion .f f ha
O Chaerephon, and I rejoice hearing what you Say 'c Atîai'A
lain awake many niglits wondering what sort of a le Ae

is, and why it is sa named :and it seem Allant r b
fromi ciXXaç, and to have been formerly called aito t0
which would rnean sausage-land : but this is a e .11

present discussion. Perhaps this stranger, hvn

recovered breath, will answer a few questions ?

ï),ýc. .24, iS87
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A1LL.-l will take an order, 'stranger, if tint is whatmyou
rnean: but aur terms are cash for younHellenes, especially for
ail the philosophers of the Illenes, ever sunce a certain
Trhrasymnachus having tasted my wares, as claiming ta he a
fore-stalle, (, r) in park, escaped my notice leai ing the city.

BUFrwith you Hellenes it is custoinai-y, Socrates, is Lt
'lot, for deities and be-rocs ta act in this way : since 1 seem ta

teuTemnber bearing of anc Heracl(is acting sa.
*SG c.-Accarding ta the poFýt Aristopfianes (1,2), rny friernd

"ince 1 do nat believe that herocs act sa ; as 1 have told,

Thrasymuacbus hefore now (1 3). But camne, Chaerephon, do
You Wish that we examine the philosopbic and the trading life,
that We1 May know whîch of the twa is the mare blesscd ?

CIIAECertainly,
8.SO..Theii do you answer for philosophy and the stranger

"'il answer for trade - and 1 will ask questions. But thc Bur-
Sat and the woman will be the jury and the inteipreters, if the

gentemanstuble with his Hellenic. Let us begin, then, whcre
le the natural heginning of such an cniquiry. Tl em, O ad-
vocate of the trading life, you have a funiction, have you flot?

ALL.-.What docs the man mean, bursar?
1UR.1.-you have a work ta do.

A",--ýVhydid he îîat say so ? 'The îi .ellenles lave hard
tWords. 0f course, 1 have.

Soc.-To make something, is it flot ?
AýLL.._Sausages.
S0 C An you, Chaerepbon, what do yom philosaphers

rfake ?A.

Youn-Ws and educated yaung men, Socrates; such as
Yoourself have made.
Soc-od0 most rnodest pupil ! but whatsaever thing is,

'actuality, that which ut is, must first havc,, beun that which ut
OnI Y Potentially ; is flot that su ? Answcr, 0) excellent sau-

]IJ--l is beginning ta swear, Socrates, by aur gods ; but
sanswer for hiro that yau speak truly.

C.The sausage in actuality was then at first a potential
8ý18ge ol
s0 R.-Yes.
80C.-And by what namne was Lt called, then ?
s01j -It was a pig, or, pc rhaps, a caîf.

edSOcCAfld yon, Chaerepbon, befcre 1 rmade yau a wise and
Ucted Young mani, what were you ?
S0C _E.A schoulbny, Socrates.

-c~Were yau then also wise ?
Writi ~ of aIl ; since 1 spent my time mn eating and in

f jlove-poer s to aies
it, Oc erfoe Lt seeros likely, though I sbrink froin saying

ereo o, that you were then, in respect of eating, a
h" fuman pig.

sAP..- erhaps.
C .- ut in respect of love-paems, a variety caîf.

l'' 1have not wbat 1 inay say.
the SO': far, then, the raw materiai of the phiilosop)her and

e ýokpacker is tolerably the same ?
thie A~~1tniay be, SocraLes. But looking to what do you say

do Soc.-Never mind. Next, 0 sweetest sausagcýseler, whiat
YUdo ta yaur pig when you have received hîro.

50~efirst, Sucrates, remove his bristles.
.BY what rneans ?

knlve.'With bailing water, Socrates, and sharp, razor-like

hs0c....ut ro sciohy haerephofi, when first he leaves
th scholîatr andattendsC instead at the gyninasia where

CI IoSphers teach, bias he bristles ?
SGC should lie have bristies Sacrates ?

At. Pofi his cheeks and chin My seriaus friend.
at es cer ta me-an tbe frst beard ; pcrhaps lue has

Iea O"And perhiaps this at least--for the moustache 1 also
C on0e- he now first rernoves.
S &p-.Perhas

~ ~'~~lY[lot with boiling water and sharp, razor-like

'--Sc) O en here is a second point of contact bctween the

*Pcesand tbe philosapher's sty.

CIIAxE. I can flot denv it, but why do you say this ?
Soc.-Nuver mind. And, what do you do next, stranger ?
ALI,.- 1 T e take off thie skîn of the hei'st, Socrates; -and for

the mnost part we preparc îîew skins for hLim.
Sic.-Howdo you Say ?

ALLT.-l niear the heau'îful, many <'oloured skins which we
sec upon. the Egypliùni sausa.g( and the lrgtred skdn of the
Ilyperhortan sýiîîs'ie, (15>) andl ioany oth,-rs also.

So .- Arid when your young nier, Cfiaerephon, have made
srnooth their cheiks andî th:ont, do thiey nat 1.1so ,hed their old
and dusty skin, like s'nakes, ind assume instead, for the Most
part, a new clothing of miany cGIotirs ?

CnAI-I do flot kcnow, Sociates.
Soc.-O wenderful Chaercphon, well do nu' en call you
the bat,'' (16) for you arc in very truth like one whio secs

not ; tell mie, have yoi never olhs,.rv(,d Alcibia'les and bis
friends how they delighit clothing thurnrselves in himatia of
inany colours and in citons a.s red. as the H yperborean
sausage ?

Cm ii.-Now that you umention ut, 1 have seen it.
Soc. 'I'hen iii heavcn's nanie where is the ruse niance

bctween the potertial saîusagc and the ppetiljhilosopher
about to cease ? for àt now rcaches niany furlorgs P 7). B3ut
what i-, put into timis new and brifliant skimî, s1raii;4er ?

Aiîf. -L is packed and stufféd and ia .sS t(> 5Ieak,
with many ingredients, Socrates, tili ut is ready to burst with
its own sîze ;and then it is exarîmned to sec if Lt is wbat it
should be, and is put upon the marl9et.

Soc -Bahai!
CIIAL.-WVhat is the matter, Socrates.
Soc.-This is strange news ; for 1 seem, oh Chaeiephon, to

remember as ini a dreani some one tclhrmg me how the teacheî s
in Athens stuif and p,,ýck and- this sanie word--craro their

pupils witb ail sorts of mental food, tili tlmcy too are more
bursting than ever with their awn suze and wisdomi - and then-
so my informant seemed ta say-having displayed themselves
before exanminer,, they are let loose upon the public.

Bî'' -XT sSocrates, and flot only so btit just as sometimes
mn spite of the examinatian of the sausages, rome of thero go
forth ta the world, seeming rather thari being, the flesh oif pigýý,
so that, indeed, our citizens having feasted abundantly, are
conscious afterwards of baving partaken of puppie;ý, so alsa let
Chacrephon now say if in the case of somie of th- su wise and

educated Young mý_m there is not somoWtmes the same fraud
against the public?

Sac.-You tell nmy own drearo, (18> frîend. I have noticed
this a thousand times, if 1 rnay answer for Chaerephon, wbo is

a littlc deaf, But what are these miany ingredientýs you speak
of, 0) sausige-selier.

AiL.--Fmrst there is a littie sweet spice, Socrates.
Soc.-Wlhicb is by interpretatian, Chacrephon, Hellenic

literattire.
ALL,.-And, there is also a great deal of gristle.
SoC,.-Oimoi !what is this ? you seero ta speak of geonîetry

and the writîngs of aur Euclid ? (i o).
Aii,. - And, last, there is now alsa in our ;imes at least,

when ail things have heconie worse, a quantity of unwbulesome
wind ammd air to make the sausage seern larger than itself.

Soc.-U-usb ! hush ! niy friend ; you surely do not accuse

aur teach, rs of youth that they introduce the theory of atoros

and the other sciences of nature, as tbey are called, into the

sauls of their pupils, ta miake tbern more windy and swollen

than ever ? 1 almost repenmt of having followed this argument
sa far, ta such conclusions is it bringing us.

Bum. Yes, Socrates, and therefore Just as ane pricks this

gentleman's wares with a fork's point before roastiag thern, so

alsa yau are wont, as I have heard, ta prick to.other wind-

bags with a painted question, lest tbey should burst them-

selves.
Soc.-Far 1 arn afixius for their safety.
CHA.-AII this is nothing ta Dianysos.(2o)
Soc,.1Rathcr, it is everything, 0 cleve., Chaerephon ; did

not this sausage-Seller say sausage-selling was hetter than

philosophY ?
CUIAIý. -YCs.
Soc.- But you said na, but the life of the philosopher was

far superior ta that of the merchant, let alone the sausage-

seller.
.Cîî.ic.-yes.

Dec. 24, 1887.
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Soc.-BJut now, as it appears, you both turn out to be mis-
taken, for if we are to follow what has just been said, the
sausage-seller and the. philosopher deal vvith pretty much the
sanie subjects, and in pretty much the saine way.

BuR.-And in pretty mucà the saine cities too, 0 Socrates.
For the chties which most boast theniselves to be something on
the strength of their sausages, the saine cities for the most
part plume theniselves on educating young men. Since 1 have
heard from a Phocnician ship captain who was wont to journey
to the Cassiterides in the Western Ocean, that in a large Island
adjoining, there are two cities distinguished flot less for the
eponymous (2 1) sausages there, than for the sending forth year by
year of the largest number of young plhilosopbcers, These cities
he called, if 1 remernber, the city on the B i.-sporus, and the
city on Camus' bridge. But what 1 tbought most wonderful
in his story, was that in the city of the Bosporus, indeed, in the
first place the sausages are small, but very well spiced, and in
the second place the young philosopliers are not so many in
number, but exceedingly refined, but in the city on the bridge
of Camus, on the other hand, the sausages are large indeed
but sornewhat gristly, and su also the young men there are
very numerous indeed, but ordinary persons (22). And about
these so much (2,3). And moreoiver of the Italian cities, taking
one against another, tbere is flot any xvbich sends forth more
philosophers, or packs more pork than the city of Bononia (24).
But as to the Hyperboreans, again, almost every city in the
land bas its gymnasium of learned youths, wbo have attached
not less faine to the nation than the Hyperborean sausage
we were speaking of just IIow (25). But about our own people
why need I prolong rny speech, detailing, among you who
know, both the divine wisdom of our Egyptian philosophers
and the marvellous faine of our swine herds ?

Soc.-You speak adrnirably : listen, then, Cbaerephon.
Those wbo deal with pretty much the saine subjects and in
pretty much the saine way, and in pretty muchthe saine cities,
are not these persons themselves pretty mucb the saine, and
have they not pretty much the saine value ?

Buiz.-Clearly, Socrates, to me at least, for Cbaerephon is
unwilling to answer. And the jury moreover are bungry, and
hereby dismiss the case, with costs divided, and invite the
Court to dinner.

Hîs WILE.-Speak for yourself, man ; these Greeks can eat
as much as they speak ; nor do they dine in my bouse to-day.

BuR.-But, my soul, this sausage-seller, having enjoyed a
bountiful feast of pbilosophy, will give us in return a bountiful
feast of porki, as baving pretty much the sanie value.

AIL.-H-ush, bursar! it is flot even holy for you bigb caste
Egyptians to cat of swine*s flesh except only at tbe festival of
Dionysos and Selene when the Moon iS full (26), and far be it
froin me to tempt you to impiety.

WIE.-Come on, man I ami tired of listening to ail this
trasb, and moreover the tume of evening sacrifice is at band,
and the goddess I arn sure needs your presence.

BUR.-Speak for yourself, my lifé.
Soc.-But sbe does so speak, for is sbe not your goddess,

bursar ? at least you told her so ten tbousand tumes, I think,
when she was younger.

BuR. -My dear Socrates, you were not born a courtier, or
a lady's rnan, and the deceiver of women ;" as Horner (27)

says of Paris ; nor are you altogether as bandsorue as he ; and
you will not take a dinner by this to-day, I1 fear, for, as~ you your-
self just said, my left-handed (28) friend, sbe is o!der than to
be caught with such words.

WIFE.-Corne on, man; don't stand fooling bere ail day.
Soc.-Good-bye, bursar: you had better go : for I too

always arn quick to hear Xantbippe's voice, for so it is best for
me. Corne, sweetest Cbaerephon.

NOTES.
(i) Flerudotus Il., 28.
(2) Sophist, 217 a.b1. Politicils, 257 a ;COiiparc- /eiler's Pllate, p'. IËt,

and Caînpbei i's Inîtroduoctiotn te the Politicus, pp. lvi.. lix.
(3) Christmas V s Rsii y, 1884. Ait Aîcif nt University. Post Scriptuns.
(4) Vide HeIrotu's, 2-47.
(5> That is bis wsife dibe Greek husband, a truc descendant of Adami

speaks of bis wxife as tîte wonîan '';compare our idionis, Il the old
womani" I wy man " for Il iny wife "and Il my husbaîîd.'

(6) Vidie Piato lRoputi)iic VII., 532 b)
(7) Comlpare R>epulîc VII., 5IS a-b-

(9> Compare Hlerodo(ttîs IV,, 42.
(te) tEtymoltgy was uit PlaIn's forte ;compare the Cratyluý pîassim.

(r ) The Grck word 7rpore'eûqçi a forestaller, means one Who, in 0"'
idiom, Ilmakes a corner in " any article.

(12) Vide Aristophanes Frogs, fine 576.
(13) Probabiy be refers to Republie Il. and III.
(14) This oath is left in tbe original Greek since it gains nothing by

translation. Probably, indeed, it was aîready even on the pork.packer'S
iips a mere aposiopesis; as indefinite in its meuning as it is now; literaIIY

O may Ammon tîs rwo-." But it is interesting to notice, as bas ofteil
been observed, bow the Pagan deities have suffered by the course Of trne,
thus this oath, by the greatest of Egyptian gods, survives to day OOlY liS a
collorînial and meaningless exclamation, the very origin of wbich even
those Who use it oftenest do nul know.

(15) Il 11>perborean," as is weil krtewn, is an epithet tîset bY the
atîcients of niorthero Europe, Germany iii particular. Bunt I am îlot 'alre
that tbe antiqtîity of tbe German delicacy bere referrcd lu, an antiqtY
cxtending even te its 0111cr garb, is elsewhere revealed to us in tise
classics.

(16) Vide Aristophanes Aves, line 1564,
(17) For Ibis metaphor compare Aristophanes Nubes, 430.
(18) This Greek idiom means Il jtst what I feel "; vide coineltt

on Piato Republic VIII., 563 d.tr
bi)I as be satodistinguisb Eticlid, the founder of geoi5er

an dscpl of Plato, froni Euclid of Megara, tbe friene) of Socrates, ail
it is proîended that cbronoiogy enforces this distinction, tbe SOr'ratC
Euciid beitg born about tbe year 430 B. C., anîd the I'latonic dYiflg aoi
the year 28o B.C. Ail sucb idie speculations are, il is t0 be buped rn"
expiotief forever, tbe words of our text proving their identity. T ile
inference to be drawn from cbronology is that the auîbor of Il Etcd C
possessed extraordinary vitaliîy, wbicb is jnst what we sbould bave gtlessed
a priori. If be survived the composition of bis owtî writings Whiat COUl

kzili bins !
(2o) Tbis weii-known Greek proverb) is expiaiaed by tbe icnsaC

thttedramna took its rise in tbe worship of Dionysos, tbough. s elediif

iosing ail connecîlon witb the god. It ineans, tberefore, "iail this 15 ie

side tbe mark." idl(2i) i.e, for sausages bearing the sanie naine as tbe City; vide Lddî
& Scottîs lexicon sub verbo I. 3.

(22) &L x'rVXV i.,. the sort of people who meet you any day ai
every day; "lthe men in tbe street," as Eýmerson caIls tbem. bt bith

(23) The Cassiterides bave been identifiefi beyond serions dou.
IbeScily aie; i Ie sniewayibelage island adjoining will bei -

lied by ail competent critics witb England. But tbe next 'ors l
excite animated controversy ;te ail appearances the ciîy of BOSPOr'ul b
tbe city Ilof tbe ford of oxen," and tbe City on Camus' bridge, iii ises
identified witb the two great Englisb university cities of modern ba
Yet in tbe present University of Oxford the oldest coîlege, Merton,e
neyer claimed t0 go back as *far even as King Alfred's reign , to
Cambridge Coileges are yet more modern. Il seems probable th.be 1~5
the present universities, even in tbeir establisbment, were but the, l sore
ofprebistoric and weil-nigb forgotten halls of learning. It is Ye. bas
cturionîs lu fsnd that tbe sîjill floitrisbing pork trade of these two Citie0 f l
been a feature of tbeir life froin time immeinorial ; mnost curiouS the
perbaps tu learn that tbe minute differences wbicb mark eveIn 10jerily
output of this trade are an inberitance froni tbe saine antiquitY.
there is nu new tbing under tbe suni. dt'f

('24) The modern Bologna. Homre alsu it is clear tbal tbe foudtil
hoth of tbe Univemsity of Ilologna and of tise ruptitation of swi ee
pastures bas been post-dated b)y modern historians, and omusl be aCr
to a mucb eariier century. nîai55n"

(25) Pembaps tbe miscunceptions about ancient German, cur . ;r M
ourselves uwing to the influence of Tacitus, exceed even tise Perver the
history noticed in the last two notes. If we are t0 beiCve TaCitud «as
Gecrmany uf bis day despised botb knowledfie and trafic eqOuly, an 13it

celebraîed only for the rude anti simple. virtues of healb ba1aîInî îlietbis cuntradicîs alike our own expemience of modemn GernlenY ' i s
statement in the text abotut tbe Germany of Socrates. SCboiafs WMcitis'
conflrmed in the suspicion they bave long entertaiiied ta cotrasto

IGermania " is an ingenious moral fiction written t0 pointaCO
the excesses of Roman civilization.

(26) Vide Ilerodotus Il' 47
(27) Vide Hlomer, Iliafi 111, 39
(28) Compare the French use of Il gautche," ACE"JrI4

"WHEN SLUMMER GILDS THE HEjART.'

Wben Summer gilds lthe heart with golden jOY,
And early mumning greets the glistening Plain,
See prisma'd colours in the dewy rn it
l'rail geins of sable niglit tlîat snris destroYi

When autumu foliows eold with ILîeent sky,
And lawns are growing brown in yeariY warOS,
Hoar frost eriwrtups tue field in its white) seine,'
And crisps the susimer dews tlîat chaned th, eye,

Thus thought is youth is eiver giadly brightb
With many-coloured fîsncies mantled oi'er-
Slirtb-glints, bigb hope, ambition, cliivairy.

The other aide of lifo turne brown to white-
Enthusism witbers at the core,
And rmalien sbroudii the earliem ecotafSy.

Dec. '24, 1887-
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FOR A PORTRAIT.

A girlish f ace-and yet thereon

Are Many older fancies paii ted;
A face from which youth bas not gone,

I3wt stays, with wisdom made acquainted.
And yet, by blushes, self-liossessionl

0fIrnudesty makes fulil confession.

A blue-,tray eye, with mingled liglit

0f diflibence and high ambition,
An eYe disclosilig, if it mi'bt,

Soul-pictures, f air as any vision,
But then the lids too soon drop down,
Leaving those secrets half unknown.

But 'tis like gaziuig on hidden treasure
To look within those placid lakes

And se the rippling tide of plea ure,
That off their quiet stilluess breakýs,

Or, 'lot unmoved, the great soul see,
That shows a higli flturity.

Yet muest yon think of ber as burnan,
And, tbougb sweet-natured, briglbt and pture,

She's r ot a goddess, but a woman;
And, mixed witb virtues that endure,

Some littie weakuesses you'l find,
TO link witli erring human-kind.

'Ulis mouth, it has both strength and sweetuess,

ThOog-h sweetness has the larger field,
Yet is streugth tiiere and, in completenes

0f union, bothi make others yield,
Onîy, I neyer will do so,
or, if I do, ne'er let her know.

As for the voies, it mingles toned,
But first of ail 1I,1 say it's earnest,

8Somewbat of supplication owns,
let can be witberilig wvben 'tis sternest;

But Ofito me its soand alway
le Pleasant as a sun y day.

VWith goldeu-brown adornmeut reg

The 1,ead is crowned anti gloritied.
leair Inoshorti locks! NSo toucli illegal

0f rode ,shear e'er bas been applied
TO take away their flowing grace,
And Mar the outline of tliat face.

'Magiî 1 8 , too, a cabun, fair forebead,
With eyebrows smnooth and well.defined,

If IOblem, of peace that bas been borrowed

eerom quietness that fille the mind,
Ao bright rays from a lamp do paso
SerenelY through a crysial glass.

And when 1 walk and talk unto ber

lTbere is a sense of restfulness,
Afld 11Y delight is of t to woo her

TOready flow of speech, then guess,

hil heay fancies quick pass by,
roui Wbeat a pleasant land they fly.

'lhbn, wlben the talk, now serious, turns
To qluiet tbiÎngs, witb voice more grave
heSpeaks, and shows a sou] that yearîîs
lýOr heights afar, witb those who orave

morething more than eartb.joys give,
TiIougb theY in earth-delighis may live.

0 u"'i Up all, -a genfle grace
Wedded to noble fortitude,

at18t like a~ loveîy gardon-place,

W ails fo rbid that aught intrude;

kof Ot 8 tranced, the passer.by
me fragrant blossom spy.

So take your pallet, painter-friend,
And paint this portrait now for me,

That you may to my fancy ]end
The gift of perpetuity.

Or l'Il allow the portrait done
If you find me a living one.

NIR. STEVENSON'S FATALISM.

The subtie thing we eall character bas great attractions
for Mr. Stevenson. Indeed, it could flot be otlîerwjse in
an author so much read and by men whose interest it is
something of an honour to excite. For no subject is
undergoing more thorough revision ; no subject exhibit
more diversity, both in treatment and in the aims of its
investigators. So much so, that it is matter for complaint
with adherents of the classical systemn that moral science
in the hands of physicists must be reduced to an ignoble
doctrine of bealth ; that tbe gymnast and the physician
are the moral healers oif the future. While, on the other
hand, the possibiiity of findingphysical gronnds for what
seemn to be arbitrary miles imposed by man on bis own
social life, deligbts those of tbe newer school with the hope
that before long the whoie structure of man will find suffi
dient explanation in known physical causes. Sometbing
of this phase of activity is reflected in Mr. Stevenson's
work, vivid as it always is with contemporary interest.

More than au artistic sympatby with the creations of
bis fancy it were idle to impute to any writer, but when
Mr. Stevenson returns once and again to a speci-àî develop-
ment, we are sure it 15 -not from any poverty of resource,
but because bis attention bas been deeply engaged. In
Markteint, as well as in the better known Dr. Jekcyli, we
meet character studies that impel us by their very strange-
ness to seek the influences which have resuited in wbat
may be called, witbout impropriety, Mr. Stevenson's fatal-
ism. In plot, the two sketches have nothing in common
but their solution, yet l)otb have for burden the penalty
of being born. A man, without foresight of danger,
induiges bis weaknesses, until he awakens in a bitter
moment to find bimself in the grasp of bis eviiness. A
stage is reacbed where repulsion is coupled witb an
immeasurable longing to escape, even if scarred, by
the very experience to become wiser, tîiat is, hetter.
Ail the force that remains to him cannot change
bis fate. His choice once could order bis life, for
good or for evil, but now tbe shuttle bas fllen from
bis hand and some new power swiftiy corupietes th~e
web. The Tesson is enforced in a variety of ways. Mark-
hteirn gives bimself up to justice that so be may escape
from himself; bis only liberty, as we feel. Dr. Jekcyll
in tbe form of bis alter ego commits suicide; it is inevi-
table. There are a few critical years of you$h wben the
balance is struck irrevocably.

if Mr. Stevenson bas ever given the matter any consid.
eration be has probabiy congratulated himself on his
fortune in being exposed to two strong adverse influences.
In bis travels, as be tells us, be once fell ini witb a com-
munity of sulent monks. 0f course, only men wbo were
furiously pious could be met with in " Our Lady of tbe
Snows,"1 and eq ually as a matter of course the presence
of a beretiC- called forth an outpouring of zeal ratber
emnbarra5ssing to tbe guest. A father of another faitb
seemned no obstacle to these worthy souls, on the contrary
tbey counselled bîmn ho attempt tbat fatber's conversion.
Mr. Stevensoni pleasantly hinhs what would be the
likely upshoh of so strange a colloquy wih the theologian
of his bousehoid. We fancy we catch a glimpse of tbe
rugged Calvinism of tbe eider Stevenson. True to this
straixi our author is attracted by the severer side of the
new scbool Of wbich Mr. Spencer may be taken to be the
represetitative. The doctrine of necessity is transformed
and is now expressed in physical units, but is neverthe-
less a fataiism. Mr. Stevenson seems however to bave
adopted a gentier faith for himself; at least, if we may
accept as a poetic Confession of faitb bis beautiful (jelestial

Surgeo n. W. Hi. HUNTER.
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LUCEM DARE.

The crost of iiivurs;ity ColBuge, Toronto, i.s a buring 1;iup, ivitIi thin ottoe 1'Âii'IM CJ.ÂiisI. 1,iUi[)xE î
Words by President WILSON. Music by MRS. EDGAR JARVIS.
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Ilere's te eîwAI -ua Ma -- ter, Anîd te ev - ry jol -ly fr- - ter, And to
11ere's te thc l)oîî'ý, se sage,..........And te U - ni-ver -sity (-!.l - lege, And to
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Now we're in for the flgbt,
Squarely give lier ber naine,
Pair 'em: fresimen: very;
A fig for examn-in - ers;
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'lhe girl graditates tlcy bave
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all's the saie l'by -sics and clas - sics are îîow tegie
'cote and wary, Starr'd men just hlînf plucked arîd scary,J 'ierul tbe four ycars, Give thc jol -ly girl gi-ads,. tlîrce cecrs,
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LUOEM! DARE.

with de -liglit, Won't we wel-come it with de-iight, When the Sen ato gives lm -pri-
now the game, Phy - sics and elassies are now the game, The stuke we play for Lo
piuck'd and scary, Starr'd men juat haif piucked and scary, Ail for once be bright and
grads. three cheers, Givo the jol - ly girl grads. three cheers, And one more for our AI- ma
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ISOLATION

A lonely rock set ini a lonely sea,
And breaking xvaves that beat the. e ceaseiessly.

A pine troc clef ted in a cragýgy steep,
Whiere whirling storrns on rggýýec pinions sweep.

A sea-bird riding on the surges hligli,
('omlanioned only by the sea and sky.

A ttuft of prairie grass that blooms and (lies,
Its fall and triumph noted by no eyes.

Such types may shadow, journeying towards its goal,
The isolation of the human soul.

W. Il. B.

THE METHODS 0F THEISM.*
The fact that Canada is p.t beginning to contribute to the
her departments of literature il no reason why we should
oltev'ie hOldi productions, but it is a good reason

Voluin- eelspecially interested in tiiem.Th rsn
4aeIS the second important contribution which Dr. Beattie

o1pir iode to this higher literature. Whatever diversity of
taThWas expressed regarding his treatment of the "lUtilita-Wref eo0f Morals, "it was on all hands ailowed that hie had
Wite ith good kno'wîedge of his subject, and with clearness,"igot j and abiity. The same judgment, we are confident,wil bePrOOunedupon the Essay now before us.
uinef he question of Theism Dr. Beattie addresses

tri h 'frs to the solution of the problem as to how we come
be the darg of God, and, second, to the presentation of theveosarguments by which the divine existence is sought to0f t 'ished. In examining the question touching the originý,,,tidea of God, themwriter reviews the Methods of Natural

the î1 lon, Divine Revelation, Ratiocination and Intuition:
t CO1 h he regards as the true Method. "lThere is in
in~ ards th *ature a natural capacity, tenciency or instinct

the hile lief in God." IlThe primitive theistic conviction
BoansunIl n mmd is to be regarded as God's testimony ini

or'"'0 spiritual nature to his own actual existence."
thet sBecnd 0fart of the Essay, which deals with the Proof of
part) ad 10fwGod, is much more elaborate than the first''der r eviver than eight Methods or arguments are passed.rl' eiew<. These are designated as follows : The Onto-
ýeleoti .' ArtiOThejqtij, Cosmo-Theistic, Eutaxio-Thejstic,
,hlBicestic1l UBo Theistic, Ethico-Theistic and Historico-

Oetf N'ehd.This enumeration will show that no argu-
thoug v~'r'rce Il overlooked; and with great clearness,de e..Cncisely, Dr. Beattie estimates each uine of evi-

rj11 b lers On Theismn who hold the origin of the idea of
bleti'e exituitiOral, rule out al a posteriori arguments for

st~e exie as incompetent. Intuition settles the wholeeanfd there cannot be any supplementary evidence.Ie b , I distinguishing between the way in which we
'l'KtiBe1 at liert aOf God, and proofs of His existence, feels

uIfth1  hiberas, to mlaintain the intuitional origin of the con-
bits1 he arguie aribiflg validity to a posteriori arguments.

11mark Ln 0 ft design bestated thus : Whatever exhi-.tiveds'O dsini s the work of an intelligent designer ; theI'ded exibtsmarks of design ; therefore, etc.-we have;Plovef .8 'tance Of PCtitio prnipi The very point to be
%. ut ashat We take to be marks of design aetuyters a Dre . Beattie, following Flint and other rcn

I% of the ~ argument, it is entirely safe from the
ilal-,Teada e Ituitionalist, and of ail others. It wiIl run

aptaionof eans to foreseen ends orresults
pt.to fIOfl; e -e the special order of nature presents suchr4n8t lue is relore etc." No fault can be found with thewott to ir and if one wilI resist the conclusion, hed , do ir th e minor premise, as many Atheists werethePresentti,, aorPremise, as materialistic evolutionists

it'~yb Watt yiI Beattie ph. D. 1).D., Brantford, Ontario,

Dr. Beattie expounds the Ontological argument as set forth
in different forms by Plato, Anselm, Descartes, Locke and
Clarke. His exposition is as clear as the difficulty of the argu-
ment and the brief space at his command will allow. Hlis
verdict on this famous argument (if, indeed, we should speak
of it as one argument), is thius given: IlIt may be admitted
that the Onto-Theistie lVethod does flot amount to positive
proof of the divine existence, and that it is not likely to con-
vince ordinary men. At the same time it is exceedingiy diffi-
cuit to point out the fallacy in some of these arguments, and
we are flot inclined to ignore them as useless." This is very
cautiously stated, and some, perhaps, would have been pre-
pared to expect a more definite acceptance of the argument,
in one or other of its forms, on the part of one who finds the
origin of the idea of God in Intuition.

The argument of Locke, we think, is really a posteriori, and
need flot be classed with the arguments of Anselm and Des-
cartes. That of Clarke, as Dr. Beattie points out, becomes a
posteriori when he proceeds to fill up his conception of God.

The arguments for the divine existence are rightly regarded as
cumulative, and when taken together the evidence is complete.
If our nature and faculties are reliable, the conclusion is certain ;
and if our nature is itself a lie, we can have certainty about
nothing. But when any proposition, in ail the applications of
it, serves the ends of truth it is truth. Were it not truth (which
is not possible> it wouid be practicaiiy equal to truth, and this
is sufficient.

The important distinction between demnonstrative and moral
evidence is fuily recognized in the Essay. This distinction is
essential not only in the Theistic argument, but in ail moral
and religious questions. Nor il the latter kind of evidence to
be regarded as inferior to the other. It is the evidence which
is available and competent in sncb matters, and if our moral
nature is rightly responsive it wili prove satisfactory. No student
of Butler wilI complain of the want of demonstrative proof in
the province referred to.

It seems to us very doubtful whether the eight Methods of
Theistic proof illustrated in this treatise cannot with advantage
be reduced to four-the Ontological and Cosmological argu-
ments, the argument from Design, and the Moral argument.

The Eutaxio-Theistic and the Teleo-Theistic are clearly, we
think, different forms or branches of the same argument. The
Artio-Thestic and Cosmo-Theistic appear to involve the same
principle. The Eso-Theistic takes us back to the Onto-Theistic.
Moreover it is not perfectly clear that the Cosmo-Theistic is
essentially différent from the argument from Design: our
intuitive judgment as to the necessary connection of cause and
effect would appear to lie at the basis of both. Tfhe samne
judgment whichi says that every effect must have a cause, says
that the cause must be sufficient. A cause which is not a
sufficient cause is no cause at ail.

The Hist-orico-Theistic Method is not an argument in the
same sense as the other arguments adduced ; thongh it may be
properly nsed in corroboration of the direct proof, as showing
the common judgment of mankind.

'There would, we think, be clear gain in re'ýducing the argu-
ments to fewer logicai categories, if it can properly be donc.
Though some of the arguments were regarded as merely modi-
fications of others, everything said in the Essay would still be
relevant, and the discussion would be even more luminous.

Would it not be as well to use the term Proof or Argument
instead of Method in the second part of the Essay ? The great
majority of writers on Theism regard more than one of these
arguments as valid, and employ several, if not ail of themn, in
combination.

The human soul cries out for God: "O0 that 1 knew where
1 might find Ilim." To the atheist everything is wrapt in
iml)enetrahle darkness. To the believer in God much of
mystery indeed remains, but a flood of light is poured upon the
universe, and especially upon the nature and history of man.
Things and events fail into their proper places, moralîty has
found its basis and guarantee, and those who know God Say
with profound gladness, IlThe Lord reigneth ; let the earth
rejoice.",

We thank I r. Beattie for this thoughtful, acute and weII-
written Essay. Wc congratulate him on his devotion to the
higher class of studies, and accept the valuable Essay which
hc lias given us as the first-fruits of what, we trust, will be an
abundant harvest. WI. CAVEN.
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A SANCTUM DIALOGUE 0F MODERN TIMES.

The Editor-iin- C1ief and hIs Suh. discoî'ered busy.

CHIEF.I "Has the copy of that leader on the Alleys
l)CCf put in hand yet ?"

SuB.-> Not yei ; 1 wished to consuit you about the
style."

Cj.-'Long primer (that new font) double-leaded
withi hauging indentation. It will ho pretty fat matter."

SuB.-I 1 I mean the literai y style.''
Cî'i-"Liîerary style be ---- pi'd. The only style

permissible in the editorial coluruns ought to be the style
thiat saves îîîost line and most nioncy."

.Suný.-"IAs yoîî like, of course ;but I sbould be inclined
to, tlîink tbat the better the style the more telling tbe ar-
ticle. According to your reasoning, wine ouglît to be as
pleasant out of a tin mug as ont of a wîne-glass; driving,
ou1ght to be as deligiîtful bebind a screw as behind two0ý
higb-stcpping thorouglîbreds ; dining off cold mutton as
delicious as a banquet; wonien as fascinating in wincey
and calico as in silk, and 1-oniton-"

CHui,-.-"l Not too fast, flot too fast."
Sui.-"1 And we know they are not. We like Boliemian

glass; we g'ory in thorough-breds ; xve swear by Del-
tulonîco or the Cri.; and wc adore \Vortbi-or womien do.>

CiiLE.-"l You forget tbat a newspaper is read only
once. There is as much difference between reading a book
and reading a leader as there is between sipping '47 Cha.
teau Lafitte and gulping down sherry and bitters before
lunch. Your analogies are not to tbe point. You don't
care about cut glass if you are tbirsty ; women don't go
to Worth for thecir purely useful garments ; you don't feast
every day ; if one is in a hurry one cares littie about the
pedigree of one's horse."

Su.-"l But don't youi tbink style is a sort of decora-
tion ? And we decorate everytbing-even the most useful
tbings, frorn cathedrals to slîaving nlugs."

CHIEF.-" You will grant that gold is a useful com-
modity ?"

Suni. -- Wben 1 have any!
Cîi-"Well, tiiere are two ways of utilizing il: we

can make il iip int jewellery, or we can inint it mbt coins.
Do vou see wbat 1 mean ?

SunB.-" You incan that the book-maker correspounds
to, the jeweller, the journalist to tbe coiner."

CHIEF. -" Exactly. A nexvspaper's sole funiction is to
make thouight carrent. And as for* the every-day purposes
of lîfe, we use gold as Our veliîcle of barter, and not
geins, so wbat is wapted ini our editorial is flot fanciful,
brilliant, sparkling sentences, but intelligible, valuable,
portable triiths."

Su.-"l Ahl this seems very plausible, but even a ha'-
penny is decorated to a certain extent. However, 1 must
set to work on the Deputy Inspector of Back Alleys."1

CHÇElF.-' Ves, almI you have no time to give our readers
anything but skini-mlk-to changetefir.'

Sun3.-'' Whiat do you mnean ?" ý lcfgr.

CIIE.-" Well, you know, tEis editor's sandîum seems
to me very like a dairy. We simply nî1ilk cows in the shape
of exchanges, bîooks, and other people's opinions; the mnilk
bias to stand a long, tile before we can gîve our readers
any cream, and as for butter -that always requires bard
mental chuLrniiug.''

Suin.--' And wlien the cows rnn dry I suppose we bave
to resort to thec ' cow xvîti iron tatll -tlie scissors nanliely ?
Ha!I lia!

CIIIEF.- -lia ! lia! noL bad. litit liow for thiiS leader.
That man Smnith i xvs elccted to-day Lu the Depîity I nspec-
torsfiip of I iack Alîcys, \vas liî not ?''

S .- 'Yes ;and we sut plortce. i l at villaîn Joncs.'
CîiuuLI.-->i Weil, ali you caîî do is to vilifySuih'
Sun,.-'' Butt we bave lîcen doînig that for the last

ionth."
CHuiE. -'''îî vilify Otur e-teenied ,oritcrýil)orary.''
Sun. -- ''& \e hav< heeri doiuig tlîat for the last year.''

Ci ..''len ' (1o it sçmne uiiore,,' as 1 Once hearul a
I3nstonian remiark.''

Su iii.->' Ail righît ;liie g>î.'

'unDi'uruv lNS1'1 i iORS1ul n1 1 iACMK Ai LEys.
IL is witiî extrenie regret iliat wc find ourselves

compelled to refer to the organ 'which bas takel "P~o"
itself the advocacy of the dlaims of JOHN SM'1'i to

the post of Deputy Inspector of I3ack Alleys -with the
omission of the customary adjective Ilesteemed ."W
have ever, both by preaching and, we trust, by prad'
tice, endeavoured to impress upon our nurnerou5

readers our cbaracter for consciteniousness. Ini this
we trust we shall neyer fail. At the recent crisiS we
dlid flot fail. We have met flic various attacks Illade
uipon our veracîty hy the organ refcrrcd to witli ai'

equanîrnîty wbich, we hiesitate not Lo asset lias re-
snl.ted. in. the rebound upon itself of its owflV vituper
ative insinuations. If, occasionally, we have vOue
mently rather than elegantly pointed out t 0u
readers that organ's thorough unscrupulousfless-al

(CnîaîI7,. -" Take care. ' Remnember thou art '-sue-b
for libel."

Su .- "I The ' if' will save uls.") cible
if at times we have indulged in language fori

't wvas O
rather than felicitous, we answer tbat i t It ve
tlîrough a keen sense of rigbiteous indignationitla
were tempted, in unguarded moments-

(Sun -"l How mnuch space is there to bc filled ?

CHi,-.-"l About a dozen stickçs."
SuB.-"l Phew !")

from tbe high path of rectitude whichi we h'ave ,evee
travelled, and against our will prevailed up0 ,
the interests of justice and honesty, tO follow that

organ's lead into those pestilential 'quagroires (of Y
gian mud in whicb delight to wallow the advocates

JOHN SMITHl to tbe post of Deputy Inspector of ]3aCk

Alleys.?Ifs Sni'U
(CHIEF.-" Is that first par. finished ? f5 edi *

at once; the foreman of the conmposing rooin 'says hie is
waiting on' copy. ") as roeces'

That a Deputy Inspector of Back Alleys 'v I the
sary, ail will grant. That JOHN SNITHWl credit to
position with, as our contenlporary aSsse t bk
bimself, honour to bis friends, and benefit WIIiCh
alleys," few will concede. Compared to th etaskwf h

AugeN bMTHlas before him, the clei the b.ch
Auenstables was a baqatelle. The difficulties a d

encountered require a man of higber innts ~~e
acte snsbilities than is possesse1 by the a a,

acutr sesi 11 1lot
man. They require a cultured gentlerran, ob
ignorant proletarian. Sucli a, gentilman waq 5
found in Mr. THO MAS JON ES. Buýt Mr. THOA u

wewill flot at present say by wbat sPed'i heres
band means-bas been left to devote 11otey5 10.los

~S M. TIOMA T' gai. t aotes -P hi
is hiigh attaîrnents. Perbaps the baç.k a tbat iî

defeat is due to the cass and Ceinit 'at aroore
criminal, irnbecilityof an ignorant Illajority
ignorant advocate..fltSae.

Nevertheless our faitlî in human, nature iS
Because an insignificant individual. - P

(CuIPF-.-'' lsn't tilat goilig a little too far ?'* , og
Su.-" 1 bardly think so. InsignificarncY isur' asrtion

thing tîjat it would 1w vcry difflcîîlt to prove Oura

untru(.>e to a post lie c.annot f11 it theSa 0 d one

as cotild înany of bis fl< vcti fland as . .i the
in partîcular of lus fe!llow-citi/',lis, On i e for d
greatness of our natio>n and1( it' 1 N ay, datee
future is not in oeiota NaYiih Lý tbs e
dently 1 )redict thai, twýc ioti froni OîI 0
xvlicîu agaIn tis valuiable aiRl inlipotail aà itspj
coînleq vacant. the rctatncss, oi ur l %iYVind5t
siblîlties for tlîhue fii il 15? 50mtPostv CI ave

Luspector of 1,ack Allcys of' tlît candiat
j)roudly siii>irtd-Mr. I<~A Jo11S

Sui.-iecyoi are. \\'Il] thai d1o?' ng oiP
Ciit is i. . iis; i111l ý vitii a v, e a

have hiear(l of, su> hi a tii ingias thli skjflîîlîîî
for soînc classes ofnilds<,ases.' f hIleb re

S.''If is fln' best psl>'ic> iC fo calve-s. i

1<>I s se L ~ îe to îloroW d tIig
-i J<f(' l un, li i 'Iy tii< by<, Iniuindi l'l 'Il 01, 00

go nîrn, 1 aIlier.'sun t \RNoLU 1AUJ,,A1r
S noiiý1 -ýN11 fiGodnglt'
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HIAWATHA'S TOBOGGANING.

(()milled b), I on.,fe).'au'.

Give me of your truink, 0 Elm. Tree,
Ml your trunk, O Towering- Elril Tree.
1l will cnit il frotn thxe forest,
I will strir f rom it the branches,
t ivili sîilit it into picces,
Itito tlîiiî and pliaîît pieceq,
Make of it a new toboggan,
Wbjcb will bear me down tbe hll-side,
Tbirougîi tbe snow-encrusted valley,
Der fle broad, ics-overed river;
XVlicb will glide as swiftly dowiîward,
As the eagle from bis eyrie,
Wbeîî bo swoops tipon luis victiiîî."

Thlis demand made Mlawatba,
As he stood ons winter's ni;orning,
In' the bosoin of tbe forest,
LOokinlg on the trae around bim,
W'isbing for a new toboggan.
And tbls sturdy, solid Elm Trec,
Ileinig this from Hiawatba,
'book througîî ail its pliant branches,

iremblcd to the breeLe of mq5rninig,"
Saying. witli a wail of sorrow, -

"Take Mny trink, 0 tliawetha!
lOOW1n he bewed the toweriiîg [Am Tres,
Ilacked iiway the sprea'liiig brantche!,
('ut it into seveou pieces,

1loSeven e(Ini pieces,
Made tluem long and tblin and slender,
Jieont O16 end and cîîrved it upwards,
That it iiight glide osr thes snow.banus.

Give ne of your roots, 0 'Iamaiack,
()f YoUr librouso roots, 0 Larcb Tree.
1 Will fasten my toboggan,
Bina1 togetlier all the iices,
'Lace them îirmly all together,
That it -n-y not break beneaili me,
Nor ita the snow-drift tbrow ife."

Arud the Larcli Trae in thîe forst,
Till thea in rosignat ion,
Andî th Snowv felI from its tassels,
Andi Il answer softly whispered,

Bih gentle, patient murmur,
Take "'y roots, () Uiawatlia."

Ponthe grotind ha tore thîe flbres,
Tore the long9 and slender fibres.
Wkh1' th. bouîiîl bis sied togetlier,
Louod tIl, one the savonî icces,

l'hug Illi firiiîly to cadi otlier.
ail h uild5 j ilus tobogganu,

' trOlig, andl liriii, anud stea<ly,iat nigît flot break beiîeath liiiii,

T.' lie citmbere(l up flic unoîîntaiîî,
W.tli lîu Xiniielialtzt,' ng ùî,, Water witil lim,

sh i:- "Y xunted the toboggan-

Trned lOt, andi ho bebiid lier-

Il t5 had tOwardsl ie valley,
Aa it Offa adouil tlic bulîside.

tilî (Ps soVsry swiftîy,
lorth We iftly every moment,

Tat the"" ir g breatîîî g iowoti
Anld t lhi e ai aletWelit froii tbsîîî,
tike t} treeB aîîd rocks flow Past Iiem,

a gos; î soins wild visioni,
T11118 it l ore etin ohîadow'.
1v lo hn 1, inward, dowîuwarul,
?aî toppui nover sladlig.
1Tiîî i tee days ail nîiçdits it trav<,llod,5c la certîtiu Wigwam,

In the land of tbe Dakotabs,
Where tlere dwelt the arrow-malter,
Miiinehaha's it.ged tather

'rhen Ille sied drew nip andi halted,
At the entrance le the wigwvam.

ilere it wits that Hje\tbaiii
First bcd seenIiils Latighiiig-WaVecr;
Hore it xas that lie lied won lier,
WVlen, ini atiswer to lus wooig,
Siloe had said in toiles of sweetiiess,

I will follow 'eu, iiîy liiisbt)iid.''--
And they uow carne back to sec iiiiii,
Came to sec the arrow-rnaker,
After f ull four years of absenice,
since the Clay ou1 wilich tlucy leit inii,
Standing et bis door se loinely.

And lus lieart xvas clieed withiu îirn,
As he saw agaiin bis daîîghter.
And ho looked with joy tupon lier,
Saying, as lie balle bier enier,-

IYou are welcome, inuiiielualia."

Then he turned t0 nuset lier bus,id,
-Broughit lîim, f00, withiiî the wigwam,
Saying as lie bade ht enter,~

IYeti are wvelcome, Hiawatha."

'[hus it w'as, the new toboggan,'
Buit of Elîn, and bouîîud witlî Liirch-roots,
\X itli a bear.skiîi for a ctisliioi,-
Brougbt tiieri swif tly oti tlîei v jourîîey,
To the land of the Dacotalîs,
Never stopping, îîever alackiig.
ibus it bd swiftly oîîward,
Like thîe ea-le frein is eyrie,
Wben lie >woops tipoiî bis victim.
Full tliree deys aild îîiglits it traeslled,
Stili niors sw~iftly svery miomenît,
Yet iA did nlot break beneatli tliem,
Did nlot throw ilieni ini the siiow-drift.

THE BiAY 0F NAPLES.

The nost subtie brushi dipped in the ricliest colours of
beautiful and melancholy language, could flot express upor.
the canvas of the most sensitive imagination, the form
and colour ot this wonderful spot. It is beautiful, it is
historic, it is melancholy beyond description. Think
yourseli for a moment in a beautitul tileatre. The curtain
has flot raised yet, and the eye seeks out its surroundiîîgs.
The dome abuve us deep bine sky, whiere Vie suni han gs
like a golden chandelier. The walls are aglow with a
magnificent fresco. Far away to dt left rîse the twin
peaks of Vesuviuis, crowvned with ant ever-changing cloîîd
of smoke ; at its base the traveller is besieged witiî beggars
of the must ragged description, old anîd yoiung, wîth ii-
sicians, dark-eyed and bîown, wlîn sing and play their
soit, dielicious Italiati mnusic; 'tarther on, the sinîx' is hounn
with a girdie of brilant spring flowers. Then tlic fllwers
cease, and the tuinultuotîs coils of lava begiîî, cnîlîîîg aiitl
clinging together like serpents ; hiere and there a rustie is
busy wîth lus hoe, preparing the littie patch of groutid
for a vineyard, so do the ihabîtarits hug tlîis fertile but
treacherous niauntain. Hlighier ini the mnists and long
windîîîgs of road tilt the station ot the funîcular raîiway
is reachied, which lanids the sîglit-seer withîrî one hiundred
and fifty yards of the crater, up the steep black cone of
ashes. Gluides are at the top to lead thrnugh the chc>king
clouds oi suiphur. i3linded and liait smiothered, wvîth the
learfîil agitation of the oarth and thunders of the fires
strikuîîg uipoî the ear, dt uninîtiated is liurried to the
verge ni the precipitons crater, angrily groanîng, and
tuînîng, and înoinentari!y bursting iorth into a nOltenî
colui of haine witli a ticifiendous explosion that flings
ont blazing masses of lava, wlîîch l'ail tpouî the sulphuirous
shiore uit iic precîpice lîke lain tromn a sea of lîre. A
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strange contrast this to the flowers that spring has sown
lar clown its fertile siopes. No flowers here but the bloom
of an inextinguishable fire and the yellow beds of sulphur,
barren, and having within a hidden temper of potential
fire. Here on this terrible heighit, fearful in its re-
morseless force and hungry barreness, the spectator look-
ing down catches a far-reaching vista as beautiful as Vesu-
vius is horribly sublime. Far away over the waveless
bay lies the purpie mountain of Capri, vaguely indistinct
and dreamy, with its celebrated Blue Grotto and the towns
of Capri and Anacapri perched highI up the mountains.
Here came Tiberius centuries ago and built his castie,
but the people of Capri have forgotten him long ago, and
have ttirned bis palace into a cow-house. 1 asked my
mule-driver, a women of Capri, who Tiberius was; she
replied, she was flot sure, but she thouglit he wvas a
Frenchman.

Close to Capri, on the miainland, is Sorrento, the ear]y
home of Tasso, within sound of the purpie sea, dloser
Casteilamniare under Mount St. Angelo on the ruins
of the snîothered Stabiae, where the eider Pliny lost
his life in giving assistance to the people, and in taking
observations of the eruption of Vesuvius in August 79 A.D.
Castellammare is an enchanting spot in Aprîl, when the
moon cornes down upon the bay in ail its southern beauty,
and the flames are seen rising and failing at the summit of
Vesuvius, unless the scirroco, a prostrating wind that biows
from the African shore, makes itself feit, laden with hurri-
canes of heat. Opposite are the excavations of the ruins of
Pompeii. There is the black streak of lava stili visible that
ran straigbt throughi Torre del Greco, the home of the coral
fishers. Under the modemn Portici and Resina, about 6o
feet below the surface, Herculaneum, so calied frorn its
worship of Hercules, lies buried. The discoveries in the
latter have been much richer, in proportion to the area of
excavation, than those of Pompeii. Pompeii was covered
with ashes, and is more easily excavated than Hercula-
neum, which was covered witli lava-and is also situated
under the town of Resina. Some of the most beautiful
bronzes, and the two equestrian statues in marbie of theBaibi, were found in the t1leatre, in one of the villas and in
the Basilica, or hall of justice, of Herculaneum. The
Museo Nazionale in Naples is full of sncli treasures, found
in these two lost cities, which make it the first gaiiery of
sculpture in the worid-in regard to the bistory of art.IlBy their works ye shahl know tbem." How forcibly this
strikes one as he wanders through aisles and galieries of
this splendid museum. The coins, the vases, the frescoes,
the busts, the statues, are lier'e just as they left the hands
of their makers-warm with their lofty inspiration, beauti-
fnl in their resemblance to nature, whichi impressed the
sensitive genius of the Greeks with the noblest of ail de-sires, the passion to reproduce ber various inspirations of
beauty and sublimity in the immutable glory of art. Nature,art is but the shadow of thee. Nature, witb the voice of
birds, and winds and woods, and streams and seas, art isbut a shadow of thee. Nature, thou art the miglity un-
bridled, the ever-changing sea. Art, tbou art the little
sheill's upon the sands--that have cauight but a little of its
music. Nature, thou art a maiden, drooping for a moment,
breathing a melancholy sigli. Art, thon art the Clyte Of
the sunfiower, witlî the brow and cyes aiîd nleck, pensive
forever in the breathiess miarble. O, the maximum
of life in the minimum of time. O, this positive, this
Divine and visible immortality,-expressed, created by
the hands and eyes and minds of mortals wbo, in alittle while, lie down under Ilthe beautiful uncut hair ofgraves." Thank God, the sbadows of ourselves are im-
mortal. God help the carrion-fed, the miracle-fed sensa-
tionalist, the myth-corsetted soul that shuts itself up in adark corner of the universe, out of the reach of nature's
voice. Do you ask for a place to worship in ? The whole
earth is a cathedrai whose windows are the dawn and sun-.
set, whose dome is the sapplîire sky inlaid with moon and
star, whose floor is paved witb woods and streams and
fields, whose altar is the Mountains that hold forever theincense of mists and wînds, wliose chalices are the golden
flowers. Do you ask a priest; fool, let thine own soul be

thy p 'riest. Nature loves to reproduce herself, ber cal-
vass is the waters of the earth, there is not a cloud, a tree,
a fiower about a bush-pond that it does not see and hiolà
up to be looked at and admired. 0, ye lind, go and take
a lesson from a bush-pond. Ye of littie thouight, if yOUl
have lost tlîe possibiiity of iminortality here, how shalh
you find it beyond the grave ? Stand out of 11Y light'
ye 'middl-men, ye apostrophizing sbadows, let mie feaSt
Mine eyes on tlîe nudity of nature, on the nudity of souk
Feed on the fleshpots of sensationalismi ye wbo Wi115 but
let me take larger inspirations, tliat are vital with life.
If the dead are beautiful, If the dead are sacred, how nc
more beautiful, bow mucb more sacred are those fornS 111
their animation. How sacred are the photographs of the
dead; oh, God, how muèh more beautiful if we could see
them after death, as they were in life, in mnarble, ini the
painting, in the poem. Give us the gold of thefowr
the clotid, of the wheatfield, of the Indian suîlnmer> and We
will give you the cruel riches of Midas. Give lis ter' years
of inten -se life, intense nature, intense art, and we wil gid~
you an îmmortality of Puritanism. Ah, stay, weWO
take yoîîr gold if they were like these 'Greek colO5

deatb-laden, but aglow with life. This One with the he'd
of Juno or Minerva, or the Medusa; this one with the head
of Augustus, or that witb Hercules and bis Nernan lior'
skin. Look at these vases with the curves beautiful as a
winding slîell, and sad as Keats' Ode to a Grecian Ujrix
Urns for ashes, urns that have adorned the iiornc and at
last are laid in the graves of their owners. Vases WVtI

lîîghly-wrought reliefs, batties of the Amazois, 'd hf.a
sacrifices, the vase of Darius, the vase of tbe Orhe
Salpion wvitb dancing Bacchanals, and others represenItll
scenles from the tragic poets. fo hHere on the walls are frescoes taken frinth laniea5
and temples of Pompeii, with representations of e illgîC
flowers and fruit and architecture ' SOife are raiO
scenes, as Perseus and Androieda, Theseus f acW'll
Ariadne ; others are cornic scenes in the lives O f a
and scenes from real iife, as a concert the attirngOlqjr
bride, tbe painter, a school, thîe cliastisement of a Sc
(a grand old custom that still exists and to which Our an
school-days testify abuodantly), a baker's sl .. and
catures. Amidst snob scenes'lived the PomDPeianS e
under their very feet in the mosaics of their floorS t
pictured, maybe, copies of original paiotings ~t us ta
Greek painters whose works bave been lost- re
a look at these splendid busts and statues in nia r le~ aire
the curtain rises. Along the Portico de Ca ol . 9 o
ranged the masterpieces of the Greek chisel Or coPîÎ ron,
those of the Greco-Roman periodi classic IlarbleS ýrSo
500 B.C. to the time of Hadrian. H1ere are the lreethe tyrant Hipparchus wb lav ip their iives for C ther
freedoni and in biatred of the tyrant. Tlîey stan, rjgh
in the severe pre- Phidian style, nin Thela9 irIP ie

of th Pliiian at lîre, bt musnlar bard Upîtunyielding, as Antenor inimortalized thei. f bis érival, iia a thee u there are copes o t aefp
riaPolycletus, the prince of Do c clptors, tyleC1

bearer and the Farnese J lno iii the so caîîed Il eauy t îff
Thle Post4Phidian school is rcprcscnted by th 'Cee 110
relief of the parting of Orphcnus an 1,ryegail, tO
looked lîack at liill1 bearl'ra o

Here is the Venus Callipygus, after the 0 Ilg
ia 1 d, the1 ro

Praxiteles, the work of tlîe Alexandria dclGao toAmazon, the dead Pesaadtewouie 1UCle
the scbool ofPergaiiiium the colossal 1ýa' 0 f )rce9

hihthe sons of Antiope are tying ~ d for the 1111pishere the Greek canon of repos(, is vî.-ate le 'Ax
sion of a violent scenc. Thiis once adorfled thest1 Suce
baths of Caracalla at Rome. fle Whftoinltrod the
Llectra, the work of the schîool of Praxitel~ep ubidee
the antiqule renascence towards the end o the fl-J -de

cooslstatue Hercules, wit!î the apl)C po~
weary aftcr bis toil lîy the Athillrl Glyco' rr

famious liead of l'orer, the invincible CWsar
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Choly -Brutus' the dissolute Agrippina. Such is the Ian-
guage of the migbty dead, the immortal monument of
Greece. Greece fell, but hier spirit conquered; her art
treasures were taken by the Romans, her liberty, but ber
ge"Ius triumphed over the Roman armies. Greek art
fr0wed fito a previously barren soil, and wherever Romnan
"rries, went, the spirit of Greece followed. Wherever a

oan temple was buit, there rose a tribute to Greck,
architectue Even the few remaining columins in the

ROnnForum are a rnory of Greece. Copies of Greek,
S(ulPtlre, the literature and language, became the fashion.
C.e lierature nourisbied Virgil and Horace, ber oratory
R cero, her historjans have immortalized the history of

. Orne. The Greek spirit is enshrined in the Madeleine
uf PaI15, in St. Paul's in London, in the ruins of the Castie

Th eidelherg, and even in our own Canadian streets.
e Byzantine Madonna was the torch that lighted the

0fd Cirabue and Giotto, and blossomed into the
ph donas of Rapbael; the bas-reliefs on ancient Sarco-

"aei burned into Nicolo Pisano's soul tili he carved bis
to0 s -iui ~Pit in the Baptistry at Pisa, and a Greek
St- S) Inth Vatican, a mere wreck of its formrer heauity,
hbise teclssal genius of Michel Angelo, and hauntedch" SoUl as hiehapel Su painted the Last Judgment in the Sistine

cura-, uh was the power of the antique life. The
<Grell tses on the old scelles. Over the sea corne the
Civil-~' ksbihps to found Cumae, tbey spread tbeir gods and

Po,,ation o ver the south of Italy, founded Naples and
% 1.A ho are these splendid actors that tread the~
to }d Cr, stus lands to dlaim tbe Empire of the mur-

tu sar -Brutiîs, temelancholy patriot, hids farewell
ai 18 fe, and sails for the fatal fields of Philippi ; Virgil

wrt. his1cear strolling on the sands of BaiS, Cicero is
e uf Sea treatises on philosopby, in bis villa hy the

ti eO a pis, and fondly dreamis that for a second
at e a ave the tottering Republic. St. Paul lands

111 belli 1 o languishl in the Mamiertine prisoni, yet leav.slow, und the spirit of the Christian religion, which shaîl.eiY regenerth
gîons *te tepeople sunk in the orgies of Easternrelîge00 > assing along the bighways of the Empire; thus

test te, ">all build gothic aisies and tombs whierein shall
lnoovin rflgt iest dead of England and France. Pliny is
kiser1g With the Roman fleet to Stabiae from Cape
tweellthe last days of Pompeii have corne; caughit be-rr1 Sea of fires and tumuîtuous waters, the city sinks
%1J Ul ber a Storm of ashes. Millers, leave your mill-there b akers Yorîr ovens, wine-sellers your shops, for
'h1hal '"0More need of 'bread and wine ; for food ye

e~l ashes, and for drink burning lava; buyersi ,es leave your forum, life is priceless ; lawyers
iliste lts, leave your hall of justice, there is no morechaice for' the prisoners in tbe dungeons below, their

Rt 1'Shl pre the winding sheets. Slaves, ye are freethe last tils ,leave your shrines, your incense has risen
th~ ef th Your prayers shall avail no more than theort e prostitute ; levers of pleasure, leave yoiir

e p 8fc yshall be a chorus in a wilder tragedy,
%t 0 dP ats f Vesuvius are on yolr track, they will stab

*W y ith their hissin1g fangs. Richi man, look yourzOwer Q tr beautiful coins and vases and frescoes and

it e~ shadows shahl ndire to tell your mehan-

eagrourudy, with the fresb-phucked poppies from

ark eyes fountain of mosaic. Ah) maiden,
e~ tiIXs and lbair, thy beauty hiath faîhen for the

et 0 ,r' the waters of the Impluvium ; thoti shaitesr v~~et h ese-eII f e iris.throated doves thou art feeding at
118o Venus, under the oleanders thou (lreamest

a e tOrch of Hymen, the fierce fiamies of Vesti-
r nut thee to thy grave. Seek the temples of
rig, th ,Your gods are dumb, marlhe of your'It t, ý.egods are powcrless with nature. Ohi,

ktit r ah 'th-ae ships await you on the sca ; ye
e them for the boat of Charon waits yoti on

LONE'S BINING.

At sunset I sailed with mv love one day
Where the waters were rippling clear;

Wbere the sleepy Iiumming of gnats at play
Camne o'er the sparkling mere.

We rowed along with a Iow-voiced song,
By the banks of living green,

Where the sturdy rushes, slender and long,
Stood sentry o'er tie:scetie.

We brushed by the margin, througli grasses, wbose strands
She touched wvith a sof t earesB;

And they yielded, unfearing, to her sweet bands,
As charmed with her loveliness.

Love, love," I cried, Ilthouglh the world be wide,
[t holds but onie for me;

No smile, no tear, do'I seek or fear
As a smile or a tear from thee.

Sweetheart, I will weave from the grassy greve
A token of faith anîd love."

Anid, for bier batud,1 a slender.band
From the marge-grass green 1 wove.

Young Love hung,,o'er that quiet shore
Where the bine wvaves kissed the land;

His was the power that bound, that bour,
The ring on lier dimpling band:

Anîd the circlet frail will neyer fail,-
'Tis strong as au iron, band.

J. 1).Susc.

THE HENRY IRVING SHAKESPEARE. (i)

What combination is more eminently cahcuhated to afford
the keenest intellectual pleasure than a good play interpreted
by a geod acter ? How often do we get the one wîtbout the
other ! Now-a-days it is far easier te get a good actor than
a good play. The te~sts of time and experience have justified
the estimate whicb Henry Irving bas made of Shakespeare,
that he was Ilene of the most practical dramatists whicb
the worhd bas ever seen." To say this is by ne means to
dîsparage the poet ; it is indeed a fine tribute to the man
and the poet ; for, indeed, if we take into consideration those
attributes most frequently ascribed te, poetic natures, we
shaîl find that practical or business-hike habits-to uise ordi-
nary phraseology-are conspicuous by their absence, as a
rule. We cannot, from, the nature of the case, invoke the
saine tests which have justified Shakespeare, the phaywright,
and apply them te, Irving, the actor ; but few will deny hima
a high place in the dramatie profession, a?îd the higbest,
perhaps, as an interpreter of Shakespeare. It is, then, in
view of these facts, mest fortunate that such a distinguished
and even scholarly acter shouhd have turned bis attention
serioushy te the plays of the greatest dramatist, and that lie
should have placed in a permanent, popuhar, and accessible
fanm bis conceptions of their dramatic capabilities and their
artistie possibihîties.

It is remarkable that the plays of Shakespeare, written
and first produced in an age so ill-suited ta dramatie repre.
sentations, by actors of litthe experience and less repute, and
iisually before audiences hardly critical enougli ta appreciate
anything above a coarse j est, or the breadest humonr,
sbould be se eminently adapted ta the exactîng requirements
of the modern stage, and so popuhar with discriminating
and cultured audiences of the present day. The admission
of this fact is indeed the bigbest meed of praise which oan
be bestawed upon Shakespeare, and is an estimate of bis
power wbicb few wilI faau ta agree with. That this charac-
teristie bas been made somewhat subordinate ta, that cou-

(t) The W4'rks of Wiliw- Shakesteare. Edite-d by Henry Irving and
Frank A. Marshall, wilh illustrqtions by Gordon Browne; Vol. I.
Toronto; J.. E. Bryant & CO; ltdiuburgh: l3lackie & Son ; 1888.
Cloth, 03.50; baif morocca, OS; and full morocco, #7.5o, per volume.
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cernedl chiefly with bis poetic genium is, apparently, the reason
why Mr. Irving lays special stress upon it in his Introduc-
tion to tbis edition of the great dramatist's works. The
value of the testimony on this point is greatly enhanced
when we consider the source fromn which it cornes. Truly,
indeed, the combination of which mention was made at the
beginning of this article is bore furnisbod to us by Shake-
speare and Irving!1

And new te the work before us. Mr. Irving's part therein,
in addition to bis sketch of Shakespeare as a Playwright,
lias contributodl materially to the value of this edition which
bears his Dame. The text adopted is substantially that of
Dyce, thougli the editors have not slavishly followed him
but have carefully revised every play in the liglit of the most
modern scholarship and the moat authentie information to
ho hiait on the question. This text has the further value of
having been suibjected to the careful scrutiny of Mr. Irving,
*who bas marked in the margin thoso portions which are nlot
material to the undcrstanding of the play, and which may ho
omitted at the discretion of the reador or actor, in erder to
bring the representation of the plays within a reasonable
tinie limit. So that the present edition furnishes not only
an admirable, complete text for the general reader, but aiso
an invaluable acting edition for tho profession, who have
thus the experience and taste of the foremost Shakespemean
acter ef the present day te guide them. A simple wavy line
in the margin indlicates the passages wbich are net essential,
fer publie or private representation.

The Introduction prefixed te eaoh play is divided into thrce
parts. The first takes up the literary history, the second
the stage histery, and the third consists of original critical
commente on the subjeot, construction, and characters of the
play under review. These are ail full of information, and
give an admirable summary of ail that is known of the play
and its history. The Notes are very full and elaborate. They
inelude remarks net only upon obscure passages and werds,
but upen the drainatis persowna', tie text, the emendations pro-
pesedl and adoptcd, the sources from which the author pro-
bably drew bis inspiration, and many other peints, interest-
ing net enîy te the soholar, but te the general eadr. Each
play is, moreever, furnished with foot-notes, chiefly explanatomy
of words which are ebsolete or used in a peculiar significance,
and translations of fereign werds and phrases. In addition
te these, there are some features which are specially char-
acteristie of this editien. These comprise: Liste of words
used only in ecd play, Maps of the countries in which the
action of each play talies place, and a Time Analysis, Show-.
ing the period of time oovered by oaci Scelle and act, and
the length of any intervais supposed toeclapse in the course
ef representation. The Introductions and Notes are under the
editoriai eversiglit of Mm. F. A. Marshall, with whom are
asseciated several other Shakespearean scolars. But the
bulk of the work in this connection is Mr. Marsball's own,
and in the volume befome us, it is ontirely se. Volumei
includes: Love' s Labour's Lost, The Coinedy of Errors, The T,,,
Gentlemen of Verona, Rorneo aud Juliet, and Kýiny HIenry VI.,
Part 1.

The illustrations, comprising one or two full page etchinge
te eaci play, and more than five hundred smaller ones Scat-
torcd throughout tic text, are the work of Mm. Gordon
Browne, a son of the fanions Hablot Browne. Tie drawings
are excellent in conception and design, and tic work ef the
artiat bas been very admirably seconded by thc engraver.
The work o! the publisher is irreproachable,' the size, paper,
type, and binding being such as will make it wolcome and
acceptable evon te the most exacting bibliopbiles. That this
great werk should have feund a publisher in Canada speaks
well for this city and for the firmn under whose auspices
it is issued. Tie Ilenry Irving Shakespeare is certainl y
designed te become tic standard pepular edition o! Shakos.
peare, and wili, we doubt net, achieve this position easiîy for
iteoif. Its plan is excellent in conception, its editors are
competei2t and distingnisbed, and its execution, 80 far as we
can judge fremn tic initial volume, admirable in every
respect.

A CHIRISTMAS CHAT. (2)

Into the eompass cf some two dozen pages Mr. Arnold
ilaultain bas compressed some original thougits onI iL'ove
and Religion." The discussion on this subject takes the fora'
of an intemesting dialogue between a Curato, Il a nice little
man of about thirty ; a little pedantie perbaps, vety ertho.
dox and mildly intelligent," and an "Inli erlocutor Whe Opeaks
in thc first person," but for whose opinions the reador is tol
that lie rant net hold the author altogether resposibS'
Like ahl Mr. Haultain's work-and we are reminded by the
title page that ho is by neo means a dýbutante-tlie little
volume bofore us bears evidence of wide reading, freShneso5
o! hugt good tasto and good style. The dialogu
sustained and natural, briglit and witty at times, an allY
serions and tieughtfnl. T11e leit-miotif, to spcak Il .51
is, of course, th@ resemblance betwcon Love aud 6eiiOi
Love being, in the opinion of the Jrterlocntor Il the 9801,
cf religion ; aven earthly love a sort of mirror of religionl.
The analogy is again te ho fonna "lin the spdnta1O(3 0 e
the lawlessness of eaci." The Interlocutor goOs 01 te aoo
good, this proposition by saying, "1Love has no cre, *or

any of o c reed o
liturgies ; ne prescribed chants or set rosponses 'ut0' 11eeds
ne ritual . . . wersiip 'in spirit and in tr fb'darlyl6net an fthese . . . these are moroly Whaîîr (j

woui ca i h wrappages ' of religion. as . .

a deeper sense in whici love and religion are lawlOss, orle
one can tell us wiy we love, wiy wc ougit te love, 80 1 .i i
eau tell us why wo are religions, why weoueglit te d'of
and avoid cvii." The Interlocutor thon goos on te el
the effect of love as a transfiguriug agency, whicli 111rii
Wersip Of the objeot loved, and draws a somlewhat
analogy between the affect cf human love and that 'wbhite0tiGs
Transfiguration liadt upon Peter. Tho 0 0ncluiidg se 1 rl5»d
whrch thc Intorlocutor 'speaks just bfr i n i lAl
é3epamate, is, ined qut cloquent anberesiv ho and bi
what is ail worship, what is ail religion, but the 't9fliO
fly te tuis nnknown. roalm, the attempt cf the 11 o.t~ Surl
sinful Me to unite with the Immortai, the InfiDitO r Oe tro,
less Thee. It is in love that we find a tiuy Dairrho b thefreligion. By love man cornes nearest God, appmoac îux
confines o! the good, peers, if but dimnly, into tl mce. id, 0
tic Higliest. It is an emanation fmom the d¶ii1 .riturO
spark from that ' far-beaming blaze o! majesty, a DrlP
portrait cf ail reiigion-painted in eiarthly pignients pe
yot rospiendent with heavenly hues." tinteS sa o

The dialogue is quito opigrammatie., rontle a 0fluel o
places. For instance, speaking o! uidedUS"by i
mon in their cenduet, it je said: IlThey are uddi
by the opinions and fashions o! their owfl rank o editorog
their families, and, lot us add, by their debtors anore d
And, again, speaking cf the limited mange of tu e lI111erO

in aPProximating te a proper ethical standard, .the~ 0010
cutor says: Il The atom finds its rule o! action in realî t
cule, tho mole0cule in the crystal. Tie atOm OU ugb 9h.1I
know a great deal beyend the atemie tlieorY ý oog -5y0
loarn ail crystallography, it ought te legamf all go e lw
astronomy aveu. But ail it knows la tiftt it n"', t a
combine in certain proportions witi tic atorri frs1 a il
flirt is described as one wbo, when "Iyen ask bier . l09'
a nugget cf gold, finds she lias given iL saY10ft 0verq-
change-and prebabiy lias added alloy te anY wO
And, again: "Deaprive religion cfm wOvebIpand we
we ?-cant. Eliminate worsiip fromV .~
flirtation.'l 11îerdal te

Snucb are a few cf the ieading thougits of this 0ar 'lot
and withai most readabie brochure, and if WO ar~e lat

bold tic author mesponsible for its opInJUiiS9 wo h 10

thank iim for lbaving admitted us fer biai! aun
ciarming tete-a-tete on a most delighitfnî Subiset.

e O~~
iaonS Mor

-(2) A Christmnas Chat: A Fraenftary D l Uj,
Religion, hy T. Arnold Haultain, 1M4A, Torcnto~
Bangs; 22 pp., ppr

TRICILE'SPerieCt-Iý'ittitig F'rench Yoke Shirts are the t s KN srRE Wb
TI3PLE'"S for Gloves, Umbrelias, Collars, jerseys, Scarfs and llandkerchiefs.
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Cgtt te Persistent attempt of numerous
Bratid lianufacturers tu cope in part the
Cut."- Name Of the IlRichmond Straight
ariîy wi the eleventh year ut their papu-
of th» We tnk il alike due to the protection
pIIbjý aonsumner Ic - nd ourselves, to warn the

otn anîbaeiiainad cali theirtut rio"t0 the tact that the original Sraight
d i8r~ ' the Richmond Straight Cut No.

%t1denît 10 db si 875, and ta caution the
en 8 t oberv that our signature appears
ci aver' Package ut the Genuine Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richnmond, Va.

SJ. SIEVERT
TOBACCONISTS

1lIBuilding, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

74,luported and Domestic Cigare

ujtr. 1 -uatt> Menaory Discovery.
yolf t S'e ystem of Imemory training,

0.t4 otalnec ai 237 Fifth Avenue, New
%ege es at 1"Pl a general want. He bas hati
il e0t o Il.Sof 200 each, 350 at Oberlin

Bal t~1h10C0lubia law studerits,
0~i1 S IIEI' 6lg, aud4O ai Uniyersity uf

r4 ~,atro .a e an tbe endorsement ut
il ,0t aie cean Dr. Buckiey, Prof. Win. R.

0 d atecaim. ut Prof. Loi-

I "LI, oORE & BANGS,

P "lters
and

8ýý---Pub1ishers
.&: 41

(0%eo h MELIDA STREET

P"rAÎOLIALCHURCHMAN)

Al 1ld o ToBtoITO.
trol'tllsf 1Pring execuIted with tasteesI nd at mnoderate prices.

DI-VARSITIES.

A MODERN SCULPTOR.

Brown: "Do you know that chap,
Smith ? What the deuce is he? i

Smi/k. IIYes, I know him-that is, 1
know of him; he's a scuiptor.>'

Brown: Such a looking chap as that a
Sculptor 1Surely you must be mistaken ? I

Sinith. "He maynfot be the kind of one
you mean, but I know hie chiselled a tailor
out of a suit of clothes a week or two ago!'l

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Although the etymological part is flot the
most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
English dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very.hasty examination of THE
CONCISE IMPERIAL is sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philological knowledge, and the author's
etymological remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
caretul study of the most trustworthy authori-
ties. Nearly ail those of bis derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars ut deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it is pardonable to
err. The "IHints on English Etymology,"l
prefixed to the work, deserve very high
praise. Tu the compass of only three pages
the author manages to give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutual relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the leading
phonetic iaws affecting the etymology of
English words. Not only is Grimm's law
described in some detail, with well-chosen
examples, but wonderful to say, even Ver-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and in
terms which are quite correct as far as they
go."-Extract from a review in the London
Academy, by .Henry Bradley, lhe emînent
phîlologist.

'lo be had from ail hooksellers ; in cloth,
at $3.25 ; in hait morocco, at $4.5o.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Publishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK is a selec-

tion of the best prose and verse composi-
tions which have appeared in TE
VARSIT-i during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY BooK before the edition is
exhauated should apply at once,

W. IPRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PCE50 CENTS. VA.RSLTY Office.

The Students' Corner.

AXNDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A full assortment uf Toilet liequiaites, Sponges,

Soaps. Combe, Hair, Tootb and Nail Br1ushes, Par-
fxnntry, >e.

-e& A Liberal Discount ta Students.

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Paintîngs, Etc., on baud.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Atu early calI is respectfuliy soluci ed,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oit
Stonies, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LLB.,

Author of ' The.Caoadian Elocutionist,'

TEACHEII 0F ELOCUTION.
For classes or private tessons apply.

225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORONTO

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BELL, late foreinan of the Rossin Houa.e

Barber Shop. Special attention to Students,
liazors ground and set.

Will be Issued Shortly.

UNIVERSITY OFT0RONTO
STUDENTS' ISONG BOOK

This work bas been conpiled by a Committee of
Gratuates andi Underi.ratiiates of the University
of Toronto, and forint the inost comuplete aud
generaly useful work ot its eiass in existence.

The sel,,ctions comprise the best of National
Songe, P'art. Songs, etc., (if ail countries.

Studeuts, choruses, origioal, grave anid gay, in
great variety.

Miscellaneons and genleral selections, in whicls
are many original and vainable uumbcro, inaknug m
totaLlo! 190pages. Artiatically dierigned and hart-
soniely bound iii cloth and gl.Tpgaha.
etc., the best obtainabie. Prie, $1.25.

Prospectus anti fuil information snalqd h,#.
publishers.

1. SIUCKLING & SON
Music Publielbers, 107 Yonge Str

GIBO. HARCOURT & SON,
4- -ý, FAZ-ILQE1?-jS & -EýOBET'" MAIEERS

'1Way 5 On hand a large stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.
See themn 4É3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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r~ T~rITAOn the wedding journey. He (sentimen-SPEC AL D SCOU T tlly)Darlngdo you love me better than

your llrst husband? She-Certainly. He's

to STUDENTS in dead.

Mrs. Hoffendeffer bought a tigerskin rug ta
$b 'e supiser husband with on bis birthday.

1B 00 ý àid 1Mr.Hoffendeffer (returning from club con-
gratulations a little late) thus addressed her:

-AT- " Shay, Betsey, oie gai, corne down shtarsh.
There'sh 'bout forty cats got into s'houze 'n

S . R . H A~ N N A'SI they'sh only ane head 'n th' lot of 'em (hic)."

428 and 4 30 YONGE STREET, 1I have diagnosed your husband's case
carefuily, my dear Mrs. Burtly," said the

South of College Ave. young physician, " and 1 find that he is suf-
fering from rheumatism in the pedal extremi-
tics." " Oh, my grief !." exclaimed the aid
lady in distress. "I1 didn't know he was seSTUDENTS, ATTENTION! i seriousîy affected. John said the pain was

Shaving and Ha/r-C utting Par/ours 1 I nhsfe.
33SPADINA AVENUE, 1He came into the editor's room with a

(just below Coliege). BO. large rail of manuscript under his am, and
RANNEY RS said very politely, "I1 have a trifle here about

the beautiful sunset yesterday, which was
dashed off by a friend of mine, and which I
would like inserted, if you have room."lE LDRI DGE STAN TON. " Plenty of room. Just insert it yourself,"E PHOTOGRAPHER, replied the editor, gentiy pushing the waste

4 'V à,, ,.,1 A basket towards him.
lias removeu Le ii one S. .

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Pictures Gajoied, Enlarged and finished in
colors, Ink or Crayon. Orders fi/led frorn
any Negatives made by> thte 5irn of Stanton&
Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & Ca.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellingtonl St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
uJ 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LIQUORS,

Labatt's and other Ales.
Old Bye, 5 &7years Port & Sherry Wines, Soyrs. old

1I BRUCE iSKn
ART :PHQT'OGRAPH
Guarantees the finest and rnost arti

that can be produced, and allows a Jii
court to Professors and Students c
with Toronto University and other coi

t. Wes

!ER.

There is said ta be but anc lawyer in
heaven. How he managed ta pass St. Peter
is not positively known, but it is conjectured
that he passed himseif for an editar and
slipped in unexpectedly. When he was dis-
cavered the startled angels searched the
realms of felicity in ail their iength and
breadth for another lawyer ta draw up papers
for bis ejectment, but they could find none,
of course, and he heid the fart.

It happened in New Haven, the Congre-
getionalii says, on Easter Sunday :-An
aid lady watched the services through with
breatbless interest, and then, îurning to a
stranger, said :" The choir did well, didn't
they ? " 'lExcellently," was the reply:
whereat the faithfui observer af the proceed-
ings remarked dramatically "There was
a five-dollar bet up that they'd break down."ý
Wil unregenerate warldlings be betting next
on the minister ?

UNI VERSITY ATHLETICS.

.The authorities of the University intend
giving a building suitable for the purposes of
athletic exercises, and no daubt it wili be
extensively patronized by the students. At
thn. - Ir- -

N EWSPAPERS,ICL
MAGAZINES AND PERIOD'CL

Sent ta any addresc in Canada at pub*
lislr.ers' closest rates.

McAINSH & EL
Opposite POst Cfies. TR

G UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVTE~
'-AL, L.TE ST MODE LS.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt .nd Wlh eiter
at Rock flottomn Cash Priceq. EnlhBe fO
ing Double Guias for $13. Sole Canadien
beBt gun makers in England. O.01o

W.* M. COOPER, 69 BaY St', eiu
Large illustrated caaouefl Of Tnorn

.1 A A LISOI~J

MERCHANT -TAIL~OR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C"

264 YONGE STIREE', T0OJ0O

(A liberal discount ta students.)

MARVELOU9

Wholly unlike artificial ayoteD1", ffia. Fo
Auy book leaxned "' one e

Becommended by MÂBx TeW.,To" J11Vý Dib'
TOR, the scientist, Hons. W.lassAso 100 (111j
BEmJÂMTN, Dr. MÎNOR, &c. esca loi~
law students: two ca *las o sa teIýy
at Umiversitv of Penn., Ph'l.' 400 at
loge, and tbree large classes at ClaLI91o1
sity, ka. Proppectus post free frn10 1

PROF. LOISETTE. 2
37 yx t've2

CIx0 & ç0
stock BrOkersI

Members of Toronto Stock gbag

26 TO RONTro5
M, e rwern, the town jeweller, is £011

stic work preparing a new boak of designs of medals
Elerai dis. for the same purposes. He has aiso every- uoain ieonnected thing in the jeweliery uine that a first-class Continuaus market qUot vate~ V
leges. manufacturing bouse requires. York, Chicago and by Prl

ROWSE LL
inîporters of Books and Stationery,,

& HUTCHISON,

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private SChlou""'o-

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76KNOSIRE AST,

GOETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenschéjn.7C LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the F, lgh 1,4g'1
G - 75c. ~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses . to l

GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.> -Studelts' 11fldbook
ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. $12.)Ouinso ycogY

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)ulnso scaOY $3.25.
SMITH (ADAM).Welho ain.$.5 SIDGWICKS (H.)-History of EthIcs. g, j.cit 13'0"
GRAY (A.>-New Manual of Botany. $2.5o. I Full Supplies of UniversitY ColleZro

WILLIAMSON & GO., 5 King St. West (Next Dornhiion 190) >o
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